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THE PESBYTEEIAN.
JTE 1871,

Tii! Synod of our Church meets at To-
ronto on the first Wcdnesday of this month.
Thc place of meeting should insure the
prcsencc of a large number of members,
and it is to be hopcd that thc ruling Eiders
appointed as representatives of the Sessions
throughout the bounds of the Synod, will
sec it their dury to attend and take part in
the deliberalions. Many most important
questions must corne up for discussion, and
flot the lcast important of thcse is the siatc
of the Home Mission Fund ; the necessity
for obtaining additions to the number of
-tudents for the ministry ; the best means
or reaching, the yet neglected fields of
labour lving at our very doors, and which
are neglected because we havc no labourers
to scnd, this again being caused by a lack
c;f any assured support for those who may,
after ycars of carefui study and prrparation,
bc called upon to starve on a stipcnd which
a fourth-ratc clerk would refuse, and which
a respectable mechanic would laugh at if
offered to him. The vcry gratifying finan-
cial resuit of the appeal made on behaif of
Quccn's Colleîe cannot but excite thc most
lively feeling of thankfulness, but the want
of theological students is flot yct supplied.
That must bc made by other means, and it
is for the Synod ta deliberatc earncstly and
praycrfully on this point.

The report of the Committec appointcd
to confer on the subjeet of thc union wvith
other.Prcsbyterian Churches has bcen pub-
lished in full, and 4-.e trust has been care-
fully considcrcd. Lct each man regard the
subjcct in its various bcarings, divesting
hixnsclf on the anc hand of the unthinking
dcsire for gregariousness, as if that werc
itsclf an unmixcd good, and on the other
hand of an opposition purely for its own
sakec. Let those who takec opposite sidcs
remember that there is something ta bc
said on both, and that no decision can lead
to cither unrn.ixcd good or cvil. That thcre

are obstacles to the projectcd union cannot
admit of a doubt. It wvill bc matter for
deep regret, if any action on the part of
those ivho urge its consummnation without
regard to the rcmoval of these, should lead
to bitter feeling in the minds of the ad-
herents of our Church who cannot Vîew
the subject with their eyes.

Steps should bc taken to infuse ncw
vigour into the French Canadian Mission.
The Committee have been doing their
work carnestly, and, sa far as their means
go, have donc it well. But the disensions
among, the French Canadian religious press
and the squabbling among the Roman
Catholic Archbishop and Bishops in Lower
Canada, arc stirring up a spirit of enquiry
among a population .%hich has hitherto,
remained dulI and unrnovcd. Secing the
publishcd opinions of the prelates diame-
trically oppos,-d ta, cadi other, thcv are
beginning ta enquire "'What is truth ?"
Opportunities are arising for the dissemi-
nation of Gôspel truth, which ought ta bc
taken advantage of as far as possible.

Is it nccdful ta recapitulate the business
to corne before tic Synod? Wc have
mercly glanced at anc or twa of the topics,
but ive pray that the Holy Spirit may
gu'ide and direct ail t) e counsels of the
Supreme Court of zur Chux-ch, that its
decisions may be for His glory and for the
good of the country at large.

THE Presbyterian Church in the Unitcd
States, at the meeting hcld in. Philadelphia
last year, whcn the ufir., of the two
branches took place, left to a Committec
of twcnty-ane, the cý'jnsideration of the
bcst mcthod of cond' iscting what arc callcd
the benevolent or, -antions of thc two

Chuche. I brAth of thc Churches these
organizations ý .a corporate paovers, and.
znost of theiw a hcld important trusts, saint
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being in possession of large properties for
carrying out the abjects for which thcy
wcrc formed. In the Old School there
wcre five boards: Domestic Mission, Edu-
cation and Publication in Philadeiphia ;
Foreign Missions in New York; Church
extension in St. Louis; the Frccdmen's
Committc in Pittsburg, and the Disabled
Ministerb' Fund, managed by a Committee
of the Trustees ai the Gecral Asscmbly.
The New Schiool liad Coîamittees of Home
Missions, of Education and cf the Ch urch,
Erectian Fund in New York; of Publica-
tion and af Ministerial Relief in Phila-
delphia. The foreign work of their Church
was managed by the American Home and
Foreign Mission Society in New York.

The ]ast Assemb]y consa]idated these
into six Boards, thiree ta bc in Phil adeiphia
-Education, Publication and Ministerial
Relieft; the other three ta be in New York,
namely, Foreign Missions, Home Missions
and Chur.:h Erection. The Freedmen's
Committee, whieh it 'vas expected would
bc onl> temporary, remained at Pittsburg.
A Com mittc of twenty*-anew~as appointed,
hawevcr, ta prepare a permanent plan of
Churchi arganizatian, and ta repart. It is
understaod that they recommend four
boards-one for foreign work ; another for
home orincluding home mission, cdu-
cation, church crection, ireedmen and
ministerial relief; a third ta be the Board
of Publication, conducted as a business
operation, and being deprived of collections
from the churches for its colportage and
missionarv wo rk, excepr such as may came
fromn donations and bequests; ýnd a fourth
ta be a Board of Benevolence and Finance,
ta consist chicfly of business men, who
shall have charge af ail the funds for the
lhome and foreign work of the Church, and
ta mer the drafts af cach of the boards as
far as the funds have been received. A
Trcasurer ta be appointed by this comn-
mit tee. ta whom aIl funds shall he sent.

It is further provided that there shall
bc a gencral commission on the bencv aIent
wark af the Church, ta be compased of
five delegatcs from each ai the four boards,
together with a delegate from each of the
synods af the Church. This commission
ta meet twice a year, and have a general
supervision of the Church, subjcct ta the
ordcring ai the Gencial Assembly, receiv-
ing reports from synods and presbyteries,
and rendering a report ta the Gcneral
Assembly. Each prcsbytery is ta appoint
standing cammittees on thc bencvolent

work ai the Church, and each synod is ta
c.ppoint a synodical committee af the saine
kind. The synodical committees are ta
supervise thé work ai the presbyterial coin-
mittees, and ta colleet information for the
general commission.

The Boards ai Home and Foreign
Work, and the Board ai Finance and Bene-
volencz, ta be established in New York,
and the Board of Publication in Philadel-
phia. The committee recommend that
the work for freedme-n be at once incar-
porated in the home mission work.

Such are understaod ta be the recam-
mendations ai the Comm-ittee. ]It is not,
at the time we write, positively known, as
the repart has not been presented , but
there seems litie reason ta doubt the state-
ment is substantially correct. Unior-
tunately they threaten ta 'give rise ta an
acrimaniaus state ai feeling which may
lead ta an interruption ta the good feeling
the reunian af the twa Churches was cx-
pected ta establish. The represc'ntativcs
from Philadeiphia complain that ail the
Boards, with ane exception, have been con-
centrated in New York, and, that this is
detrimental ta the interests ai the Church,
for two reasans. One ai these is, rhat
Philadelphia contains xvithin its city limits
more than double the number ai congre-
gatians than are cantained in New York
and its surrounding cities and suburbs;
the other, that Philadeiphia irom its gea-
graphical position in relation ta the great
body ai the Church, makes it the centre
irom w~hich its opcrations should be con-

j ducted. Sa far as these particular points
are concerned, it docs not aff7ect us in any
degrec, being merely a local question, but
the tane and temper of the discussion will
undoubtcdly be watched with interest.

In the nominations for the ofice af
Moderator, the most unusual step was
takecn of propasing ex-Governor Pollock, ai
Philadciphia, a ruling eider. Objection wvas
made that he wvas a layman, but no discus-
sion arase on that point, which is anc ai
saine interest. Dr. Humnphrey, af Phila-

delphia, %vas elcred Moderator.

We have ta acknowledge rceipt ai a
capy ai the Sermon prcachcd at Calcutta,
by thec Rev. J. Macalister Thomsop, M.A,,
the Senior Chaplain ai St. Andrew 's
Chut 'i there, on the occasion ai the dcath
af the Rev. Dr. Ogilvie.
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We publish in full thc Report, of the
Rev. Mr. Borthwick, on the Ottawa Miss-
ion, believing the subject to be one of
great interest.

IN MEMORIAM.

The congregation of Pickering bas with in
the space of a few weeks met with a serious
loss in the death of two of the eiders-
Messrs. John Madjill and George Mine ;
both were proininent and active members
of said congregation. The former, who
had reached the advanced age of. 84 years,
died after a short illness, which was Dorne
with great Christian f4ortitude, and during
which shone forth the sàre hope and con-
fidence of finding rest in Jesus.

The death of Mr. Mimne was very sudden
and extremely melancholy. It was the
resuit of a sad accident which took him
away from a career of great usefuiness,
universally acknowledged to bchis, both as
a neiglibour, a citizen, and a Christian.
On returning one eveniug from the village
of 'Markham-an evenig intensely dark-
his pony divergea from the main road, and
followed a track on the side road, along
which was a range of telegrapli polos; the
vehicle struck one of these, and, fromn the
sud den concussion, hie was thrown to the
ground, where hoe lay for nine hours, and
was discovcred alrnost lifeless. From. the
severe injuries hoe sustained hie never. re-
covered, though inedical skill did aIl that
coula be done. Universal syuipathy is felt
for the disconsolate widow and family who
have to mourn one 'whom they loved, and
with respect to whom their hope is that ho
is iiot lost but gone before.

The Church bas to deplore the loss of
another £ its ablest and xnost valued
ministers, the Rev. George Macdonncll, of
Milton) who died there on Tuesday, the
25th April, in the I3Oth year of his age.

Mr. Macdonnell was born at Kircaldy,
Scotland, but caine with his family, while
stili a youth, te Nova Scotia, and settled
in Halifax. Bis carliest years were spent
undEr the niinistry of the godly John
Martin, the father-in..law of Edward Irving,
and this contributed to give a direction to
the cu.rrent of bis feelings, ambitions, and
dlesires; for ho, while still in tender ycars,
had set bis hicart upon serving the 1. ord in
the uhinistry of His Soi]. As soon as cir-
eust-nces admitted of' bis carry D- bis
wishi into cifect, ho repaired from Lialifax
to Ediuburgh, in order te prosecute bis

studios. fie gained some distinction in the
inathematical and philosophical classes, and
ail blis life retained vivid and grateftil recol-
lections poarticularly of Prof. John Wilson,
wbom hoe was wont to speak of with admni-
ration as the one man under whom ho
studied, not excepting even Dr. Chalmers,
that conferred the groatest and most
Iasting benefit upon bis students, by stirring
their botter nature through the contagion
of bis own enflhusiasm.

Hie was licensed te preach in due time
by the Presbytery of Edinburgh, and
served for a Ehort period as xnissionary
under the Rev. Mr. Jeffry, of Ilicoarton,
in Ayrshire, who became his life-Iong friend,
and who still survives to mourn mis loss.
lIn 1840 he returned to the Province which
was the home o? bis youth, and in the saine
year was duly installed ininister of Bathurst,
New Brunswick. Ris labours here were
abundant and arduous. The missionary
zetil that anirnated hixn te the last, led him
at this period to take long and faticyuing
journeys to great distances, te, iinister
te, the spiritual necessities of bis
spars ely-settled countrymen. The shanty-
men o? the lumbering districts, and the
sailors who visited the port of Bathurst,
specially interested him In addition to
discharging the duties of a labourlous mis-
sionary pastorate, bis active mind souglit
vent in two pubiications-the first, IlRea-
thon Couverts to the God o? Israc]," and
the other, IlSermons and Devotions for the
use of Nariners," both of which were welI
received by thc religious community, as they
bore the iinpress of the writer's oivn devout-
ness. In 1851 lio resigned bis charge in
B3athurst ana returned te Seotland, xvith a
view te obtaining botter educational facilities
for bis young familly than a remote colonial
village afforded. He found, however, after
a few nionths' inactivity in Edinbnrgh, this
chiange of life intolerable. Likoe many other
old country people, who have spont a con-
siderable time in the colonies, hie found
that foreigi? residence had unfitted him
for enjoying tbe climiate and social condi-
tions of his native land, aud, therefore, ho
resolved to remove te Canada. The late Dr.

Matiesn hppeingto b e in Scotland in
1852, Mr. u conell had an interview
vi!h him iwith reference to the Church

Ille, an the resuit was that ho came, te,
this country, and was almost imnîediately
induced into the pastoral charge of Nelson
and Waterdown. Li 1855 «Ie was cailed to
Fergus, on the death of the former minister,
tihe Rev. Dr. Mair. Full scope wvas give-a
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to. both, his nuinisterial capabilities and bis
inissionary zeal ini this sphiere, into whichi
le entcred with great ardour and frcsh
hopes. Up to t'bis period the Churcli in
Fergus had sctrcely rccovercd the great
blow deait to it cleven ycars before by
the secession of the minister, who, bein-,
a main of great personal îvorth, as well
of superior ability, carried the great;
majority of the people with him. into
the Frc Church ; but, by great exertions,
by assiduous attention to bis proies-
sional duties, by thc enlightened emiploy.
ment o? every co)ngrega,,tional agency
fitted to proniote the prosperity of tic
Church, by tlic influence of bis own higli
personal character, as well as by the earnest,
scriptural tone of bis pulpit utterances,
Mr. Macdonnell soonl succeeded in rnakingZ
for the congregation au honoured position in
the Synod. Under the enthixsiasm of bis
pastorate the congregation bult a large and
substantial stone manse, and, in 1863,
erected a churcli, wvhichi, fer beauty and
grace, eau scarcely bc surpassed. WIiile
lie was thus spendin'g lus strength un-
zparingly upon lus own congregation, it is
not; sayîng, too uîuch, that the extension o?
thc Cburchi in the 'whole north-west penin-
sula was greatly behiolden to him. Hie was
the warmcst promoter of foreign, as well as
domestie, missions, in thc ra-nks of the
Synod; year after year lie souglit to gain
the car o? the Suprenie Court, in order to
g-et tbie Church to embark in a mission to
the Pacifie coast;- but it was to the local
work donc ini tic Presbytery o? Guelph
that he vas vont to look back with the
greatest satisfaction. As clerk of the
Presbytery, it was bis special duty to
superintend thc mission work carried on
ini the counties o? Grey, Huron, and Bruce.
Many a long and veary journey did lie
takec to Priceville, Leith, and Johnston,
Paisley, Âllan Park, Ow en Sound, Dur-
ham, and Southampton, reviving thc
attachment of the people towards their
mother Chiurch, and confirrning, them ini
their fathers' faiti ; and he lîad the satis-
faction of seeing near]y a dozen congr ega-

fosoganized ini those counties, nny o?
them enjoying- the ninistrations o? settled
pastors. Bis name wîll be gratefulty
cherished so long as the present generation
of our people in those parts shafl live.

Hie also did excellent serviCe to thc Synod
for many years as Convener of the Com-
mittee on Sabiath Sehools, and to lîim
Sabbath sebhool work was to the very last a
labour of love, for bis heart was greatly
drawn out towards tic youung.

Ini the autunin of 1869, lie removed ta
Milton and assumed charge of' the sinail
con gregatiori there ; and lie had very great
plcasurc and satisfaction ini tlw discliarge
of' Lis duties aunong a people who were
fondly and rcverently attachied to lîjîni
nothing vas ivanting on their part to
render him. contented and comfortable.

It was nîanifest to ail bis brethren, fromi
bis appearance at the Synod for the last
two ycars, that his work was drawing to a
close;- not that he was an old mnan, but bis
vital powcrs seenied f'ast giving wiy under
the pressure of life's labours, anxicties, and
trials. His vas a keen, sensitive'nature,
loving pence, and unwilling to offend, and
any rude blows dcalt to himi by a fcllow
creature struck home to bis heart.

In 1863, lie publishced a, volume of sacra-
mental addresses, reflections, and prayers,
partaking, like bis former works, of the
earnest piety and cult.ured spirit that dia-
raeterised him.

In the spring of last year lie complained
of -veakness; and occasionaily lie feit a
faintness coming over hlm, especially ini
the pulpit. After the bot weather of sum-
mer was past lie began to recover, an d
during the last winter hie enjoyed his
accustomed health. Hie preached for the
last time on the 2nd of April, when hie
fainted in the pulpit, and had to be assisted
home. To obtain rest and change lie visited
Toronto the followung week,* and spent a
few days with bis e]dest son there, and
while staying in the city, hie had the advan-
tage of the best medical skill. Several
eniînent physicians examined him, and
tricd to discover the seat of bis ailment, but
they ail agreed that there was no orgramo
disease. Notwithstanding, hie continued to
grow weaker every day, and, at last, with
some nilsgvingcs,be ventured to return home.
The fatigue of the journey from B3route to
Milton was t.oo great; for hlm. On reaching
home lie took to bed and nover rallied,
dying peacef'ully on the morning of the25thi.

Ris remains were borne to the Churcli,
whcsingularly enough, iad just been

repaircd nt considerable cost, and bad not
since been occupied, where an appropriate
service was hcld by bis friend, the Rev.
J. Herald, Duudas, who also preached oia
the following Lord's Day to the niounning
concgreg'ation. As the day of the funeral.
was very wet, few came from afar; never-
thelcss five of the leadingr meni of the Fer-
gus congregazion drove ail tie way to unite
with the fanuily and the Milton people in:
their last tribute of affectionate regard.
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TH¶E [J'NION QUESTION.
To the Editor of the Presbyleriiin.

SîRt,-Your -article in the April num-
ber on the ri-lht Of discussion and thc
rules adoptcd lu the Presby!criun to Secure
to the advocates of différent views a fixir
hearing-, must coinend itsclf to all ruilut
thinizing meni. IJader the rules therein
laid down, I trust the following conuuîu-
nication may flot be i~ejected. It is on a
subjeet whicli is of vital importance to tlue
welfarc of our Church, and although, appa-
reiutly, the opinions I entertain <le uot
find favour in the nuinds of those whose
voice is heard in Churcli Courts, yet I arn
persuaded they are shared by those who
bave the most intima-te knowledge of the
principle ixivolvcd in the discussion.

The question, as the titie of this comn-
mnunicationi indicates, is one which is to be
brought before the Synod of our Church
at its approaching meeting ini Toronto.
-fhle causes which led te the secessiexi fromn
the Churcli of Scotland of eighty-nixie
pal ish ministers, besides a large number of
others who officiated ixi Chiapels of Ease,
arc but imperfcctly knowxi to most of the
ycungcr gexierati who fill the charges ini

Our hurch in Canada. indced I do not
believe 1 would be going very far astray if
I substituted the word Ilah" ' for Ilmost
of." There bas been a halo of romance
tbrowxi around the mcen who left the
Churcli of Scotland, in defence, as tbey'
grave out, of Christ's cause and covenant.
That very many did se, firrnly believing
that the wvere acting Up te the strict line
of duty, far be it from me to dcny. But
with the leaders it was otherwise. The
inovenxt took its rise froin a desire on
the part of a few aspiring, ambitious, axid
flot over serupulous young inisters,
backed by a knot of Parliament Bouse
lawycrs, who s.:ought te make of their eccle-
siastic.îl notoriety a stepping stone te poli-
ticil preferment. The question of patro-
nage iras seized upon as that whichl cotild
afford the bcst battie ground on whichl to,
appeal to the country; the reaI qucstýon at
issue was the Romishi doctrixie of ecclesias-
tical supremacy, and this the struggling
politicians were ýçîilng to assist lin secur-
in-, if only their own ends could be
gaiDed.

For a series of years the Call had te a
great extent bocomne a xiullity, cach pre-

sentec to -i parishi laving heen ordained
or inducted almost as a nmatter of course.
But it was abundantIy evident that the
f'.îult lay in the Chiurcli Courts thicinslvcs,
and thicy hiad full couipetelice to restore
to the Cal1 ail its originad significalice.
Sucli ivas the Opinion of' the ablcet men in
the CI-urch ; anjong othe.rs of Dr. Chialmners,
'Whu wvl1l surcly bu accepted ab good autho-
rity by the party whxich eovered theniselves
ivith the lustre of lus naine as wvitil a Atield
against ail attacks. Jus advice ivas to use
the power which it hiad nuýcr been, and it
is Bot xuow, disputedl the chuieli Possesbed
and stili posýesses. But thiis view was
ovcrruled by the miore daring and anîbit ious
whio debired to lord it over God's hcritage,
under pretence of protucting the righits of
the people, and sorely agaixmbt the advice of
Dr. Chaliners the Veto law was passed.
Norninafly it gave increabcd power to the
parishioners, in reality, it restricted t.lat
power to a chosen and select few , whobad
only tu refuse obstiîuately to receive any
presentee, with or without reason, anid the
matter ivas setticd. The result was, that
whenevcr a vacaricy occurred in a parish it
was overrun;- ecclvbiastical firebrands filled
every corner, and the miust earnest, fiithful
presentees were driven out, caluruniated if
they dared to resist the orders of a juinta
at Edinburgh, their characters assailed
whether they foughit or yielded. Stript of
ail fine phrases, that was the state of things
created by those who tried to creet them-
selves into a hierarchy, and the naine
they chose of Evangelical, coritrasted with
that bestowed on thecir opponients of Eras-
tian, a mime invested in the niinds of
pious, simple mcxi and women with all sorts
of mxysterious horrurs, was but a part of the
system.

Into the question of p: .ronage the
limits to whichi I must confine luyself, wl1

not permit me to enter, nor is it nees-
sary. That was the local sore. It is to
the principle, the evii humour, su to spcak-,
whichi infected the body ecclesiastie, that 1
desire to, cal1 attention. The Veto law
vwas passeà li direct opp' ýi'.ion to the law
of the land, the strong otijectihns of Dr.
Chialmers being overcomne by Lord 31oncricif;
who had been the Wigý Lord Advocate.
What llugh Miller's opinion of these whig
lawyers Nvas, aft.r lie got. ridl of the dust
iof battle whieh had so obscurcd bis vision,
may be read in hti.s letter tu bc found in the
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second volume of' his Life, by Peter
Bayne, recently publishied: "lT hese legal
Free C hurelimen," he says, Iloccupy at
the present tXne, with ref'crence to the

WhgGo'ýernmcnt, a singailarly important
position. If' the Whig( lawyers possess
inuch influence with the Froe Chiurci,
tbey must of necessity on that account
possess mucli influence with the go7ern-
mont also. For through thcm exclusivcly,
and somo one or two F.-ee LUhurchuien IighI
in rank, eau the Wbigs alono expect to,
manage the Free Churcli, either by render-
i it subservient to guvernmit designs,

or~ by neuLratizing its influence against
Government." Be fore quitting' the lettor
in wbich this passage occ urs, I ain tempted
to give one sentence, out of others equally
complinentary, on the intellect of Dr.
Candlishi, bein,; the opinion of' Mr. M1iller,
arrived at aftor years of intimate acquain-
tance. IlWere I disposed te make sport
to the Philistines," hoe says, IlI could find
in the recorded thinking- of Dr. Candlishi
not a few niagnificent irnxaturities withi
-whichi to amuse thcm . . . fis intel-
leet produces mucli but ripens littie; is
content often to acquiesce in its first hasty
conclusions, withuut waiting,' for what the
second cogitations may produce, and bears
ou its incessant stream of thouglit inany a
fragile air bell, that though it refleets the
rainbow hues of heaven on its surface, owes
ail its dancing buoyancy to a laek of weighIt,
and is singularly hollow within."

lJnder buch guidance as this, abler men,
unversed in the iviles ofecrafty diploinatists,
gave respectability to the niovement, inaking
it appear to bc anything rather than ea
grasping at priestly power. One illegzal act

wscoîumitted after another. In the flouse
of' Coimmolis, in 1836, on a petition being
prescnted by a Kilmarnock baillie, who had
bec deprived of bis office of eider, for
having prcýided at a meeting eal]ed for the
purpose of petitioning against the Union
of Churcli and State, it was at once rcj"ected,
or rather, was not reeeived. le liad
appealed to the GLneral Assurmblies of 1834
and 1835, by whoîn the sentence of Presby-
tery was confirincd. Sir George Clerk,
maintained that the Church of' Scotland
did not admit of thc interfercnce uf any
civil authority in niatters relating to the
internai discipline of that Church;- and Sir
James Graliani said empliaticaily, leW"hat
the people of Scotland liad eonquored with
their armns liad been recognised and gurn
teed to thern by repeated Aets of Parlianieut,
and the Act of Union hiad recognised the

independence of' their Clhurch as completer
Pn4:~ entire. T'he Churcli of Scotland
acknoivIedged the right of ?w authority to
intcifere with the Eccles i<stical Goî'eriz-
ntint." Within that riglît they could have
settled the whole dispute vvhich at that
timo existed regarding patronage;- the
passage of the Veto law was beyond that
right. T hey eould not delegate to a fcw
men in a parishi the right of rejecting a
presentee. What was the duty of the
iPresbytery after the presentee had been
uarned but te put hini on bis trial ? llaving
been put on bis trial, and rejeeted, tho only
righit of appoal was to the Synod and
General Asbembly, and, if the Lower Court
was supportod, there the case ended. But
the Veto law, it was believed, eould be used
as an instrument in the bands of thc

j Evangelieal leaders and the Whig, lawyers.
ilence îts adoption.

The Amission of the miriisterg of Chapels
of Ease, as members of the Churcli Courts,
fiAlowed, the effeet being to Titiate and
render illegal every aet and proceeding at
wbich any one of thom. was present as a
member. The most immoral man who held
a charge which hie disgraced, could flot
be deposed; discipline could not be en-
forced; ail thut was nccessary to stay
proc--edings was, for the party libelled, to
present a petition to the sherlif, settin g
forth that the Court which proposed to sit
upon the case was illegally constituted, and
forthwith an interdict issued ; the Judgc
was powerless to prevent sucob a denial of'
justice. The law prescribed, as it does in
dissentin g bodies, who were members of
Chureh Courts, and the Judge had te give
effeet to the law. The power of the Church
Courts to exercise spiritual discipline in
the suspension and deposition of ministers
bas neyer been question,ýd or doubted. But
these Church Courts must ho legally con-
stituted. A town, or county Council, niay
impose a tax te the oxtreme limits of its
power, but that must ho donc by those who
are lc.gally inetubers of these Couneils. A
m:ajority inado up of nien who bave not been
elected, bas no power te levy taxes, and a
petition, presonted by an acggricvcd tax
payer, would ut once render niffl thc by-law
impoSing thc tax, luwwevr ?zccessary it might
be to have tlic work don efor which the tffl
miýqht bc inipos cd.

Tfie gross misreprescrntations that this
state of thing-s gave risc to was not the
lea.,L me]anchl)y part of the struggle. The
mon who bad dctormincd te ho Popes hesi-
itated at ne misstatements as te the eau
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which. had led te the confliet between the
Churcli and the law. Those ministers whof
Iived at a distance were urged to stand
fIrnî, and ail their demands wou1U be
granted, and before the tirne came nuinbers

weeinduced tu sign an obligation to with-
draw from, the Churcli, so worded that thecy
could flot in honour reimain when the
leaders gave the order to go. The sauie
party sent eînissaries here to divide, and
rend asunder a uniited and harmonious
Churcli. lIt was upon the prineiplo of1

priestly supremacy they based thecir claim
for support. lit is against any such dlaim
every free nation lias contended, and evii
would have been the day for Scotland had
the efforts of these men been sucessful
e% il will be the day for us when anotber
Churcli, based on that principle, shall be
formed te suit the views of politiciat s who
desire to make use of one streno' united
religious corporation, îvhose political weighit
may be feit in the community. This is in
g1reat part the object of the present move-
mient made for unitir.g us with a body
whose feundation is hiatred te our Chiurch,
and a bittpr deuiunciation of those who
remained attached to lt-a state of feeling
continued in regard to their successiors.
The disgracvful documenit left by the.se men,
at the time they seeeded froni the Synod
of our Church, lias neyer yet been atoned
fer, nor withdrawn. Until there is seme
assurance that the spirit, which led te the
attempt to override ail Iaw and order within
the state, no longer forms part of the
claims of the Churcli whicli only exists in
Canada, as-well ab in Seotland, -by virtue
of sucli an assertion of irresponsible power,
I cannot sec how it is pos-sible for our
Churcli even to consider the question of
Union ini its Courts.

AN ELDER.

EARLY TRAINING.

To the Editor of the Presbyterian.

Ther. are no duties of greater import-
ance than thiose dceeving- upon parcnts
towards thecir children. The minister in
bis puipit and the teacher in bis sohool-
reom are but suppIueaetary to the work cf
the fireside. The men who have dune iest
for the world have gencrally bven nioved
thereto by home instruction thrc ugli e,-
ample. The power for good which operatýes
threughi sueceeding gencratiuns, lias its
foundation in the hîozÂàlstcadl, recuived thore
its impulse and sanctification. The bratli

cf spiritual life cornes natuwally to the child
through the fondling, kîss cf the mether,
blessed by the spirit of prayer î%nd watch-
fulness. This is charming work, whieh
can nover be delegated te another. Good
and permanent impressions are the heritage
of parents. Whatever we are, for good or
evil, belongs in the main te them. If they
negleet te iniprcss upon the young mind
those divine lessens whieh exait and save,
the bad result is their work. In the judg-
ment cf God and men they are responsible.
They have alewed the virgin earth, fresh
from the hand cf God, te run te, weeds and
thisties. They bave hid their talent in the
earth. What task or pleasure can be given
us equal te that cf preparing our boy for
the wvorld an(- for heaven. For this grand
work we hear Jesus constantly sayxng te us,
in thc tenderest way, bring your littie cnes
te nie and I will blcss and proteet them.

But before we can enter the sacred pre-
sence wxitho9ur chiîdren, we must ourselves
have on the wcdding garnient. Our own
faith in God must surpass the faith our
children have in us. Without an interest
in Christ, Nýc bave ne riglit te speak;- our
langu.ige at the threshold must be, God be
merciful te me and mine. The only way te
approach the Intercessor,' on behaît' cf our
childrcn, is to surrender our owvn hearts te
hM in ail tlings.

Jus sorrew'ful complaint over proud Jeru-
salern is one cf the îuany evidences cf His
willingness te help.

àany parents dcf'er the teaching cf reli-
gion Li the understandings of their chl-
dren ripen, forgetting ail the while that it
is net in the nature cf things te de spring
work in autumn. Some seed is ail the tixne
taking deep reet in the youthfal heart.

ucîparents secin, te forget that lon< before
the lips can speak intelligenthy the little
body can bc taughit by example te assume
the attitude of prayer -and dependence.
ilannali consecrated lier child te God be-
fore it was born. If we would give to our
chidren proper dispositions and procure for
thein heavenly -race, we must bugir. early;
as did }iannah, and contînue thie work as
faitîfuhy as did the niother and grand-
mother cf the Apestle Timothy. J3lcs-sed
exaniples, written for our encouragement.

Tiieso arc net ideal pictures buyond our
reacli. The mettod and the power are stili
the samne. 'Seest thou net the pillar of fire,
saying, that is the way, walk ye in it. The
uther road.is everh ungwith clouds and storms
and ends in ruin. Gud being the saine prayer
answcring God will answur our petitionb for
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the good of our childrcn. Hie is as near
the Ilannalis of to-day as lie was in the
day of Samuel. Jcliovah was early with
the boy Samnuel. The miost effeetual way
to inipress our neighbourhood withî the
beauty of religion is to bave our familles
living examples of the poiver of'Christ. Our
inauenlc in the world is of littie value
witliout Bible governinent at bomne. 0f'
what use our contributions and prayers for
the famiflies of India, if Canadian homes
are filled with proud bad children. If be-
fore our families or the world we are daily
doing worldly aetýs whicb oppress our ncigi-
bour and hurt society, of' wlîat use the
family prayer or thie profession on our lips ?
It is said that the Chinese a,. remarkable
for their imitation. Tbey cannot excel the
young imitators in our own homes, upon
whose fresh minds we are planting some-
thing that will outlast canvas.

.After family prayer's a country lad once
said to lis city companion, Il If I had al
your father's money and property, I would
answer bis prayers for the poor and the
neglected missionary." An excellent eriti-
cism on bypocrisy from. the moutb of a
child.

Our chljdren will blossom into '"a.t we
have sown. Tbe world will judge of our
Christian homes by our boys and girls, and
flot by our publie professions or froni the
splendid Bibles on our parlour tables or the
prominent pew iu ehurcli. The criterion
is a f'air and unerring one. It is our secret
faith and work, not our creeds, that will
shine. If our boy swears on the street, we
bad better forego the church meeting and
attend first to the child. Hie is threatened
with sonietbing worse than a curvèd spine
or typboid fever. There is a slumbering
fire at bomne whieh needs to be extinguisbed.
The farmer, when a thiunder-storni is
gatbering, uses all bis force to save bis erop.
Our boys are )vorth much more than the
most valuable products of earth. Domestie
duties underlie aIl others. Wlîen these are
neglected thiere is trouble in every depart-
ment of life. Parents, recali your bap-
tismal vows. If our boy is known in the
sebool as a deceiving and unfair littie fel-

low, we liad botter decline th-, cldership),
and with xnuclh solicitude attend to the
proper training of our vino. We know
better than others bis inhetitancc and lîow
to treat bum. Our boys preacli the sermon
wbicli our examiple bias given thein, aud w'ill
continue the wiirk allcr wc are dead. Tlicy
wîll be truc to tbe sccd. If our daughter
ainong bier conipanions is proud and unkind,
we lad botter caîl in anew the divine pliy-
sician to rc-sanctify ourselves for tbe work
of saving our child. She is thireatcnecl with
something wvorse than leprosy, a contagion
wbicb brings ruin to multitudes. Leave not
tbis corrective work to the Sabbatlî-sebool
te-acher. Let us begin and continue the
important work ourselves, for the cndcaning
relation makes us the best teacher.

liere is a cbîld, in my Sunday-spliool
class, whose waist and shoulders are %vell
nibboned, but who seldoni knows the lesson.
Wbat dangerous moun tains of d1"fficulty ber
parents have creatcd. Thîis fortress must
first be captured or the whoie elass is im-
perilled. That unfortunate ehild gives -.1
accurate information coneerning bier borne.
From it there is a telegraph wire leading
out into tbe world and up to beaven, whose
messages reveal a sad picture of negligence.
ilere is another cbild wbose mother is cvi-
dently a ilannal. lier lesson is alwayB
studied; seripture subjeets shc understands;-
the bynins she sings corretIy and iwitb.
pleasure ; ber conduet is mîld and kindly;
she is a peacernaker, ever ready to, make
sacrifices in barmony witb the godly teacli-
in- and example of lier borne. That home
also bas a telegrapli wire whose messages
bless the world and -et recognition on b ,gh.
The guest and tbe influence there is tbe
divine Jesus. Sudh a family is ever pre-
pared for ahl the bard events of life. If we
would build monuments, whiat better eau
we grive posterity than bldren brought up
in the fear of the Lord, wbo will be ever
ready to stand for the right, wbose îîcts will
be wnitten in tbe grateful bearts of the poor
raised frorn poi'erty and ignorance te the
wealtb ind knowledge of truc Christian
disciplesbip.

GLENELG.
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Ci 1IIrCý2C5 anib tpt*r1 ý, 1 18iis

TIIE POPE AND DR. IDOLLIINGER--TIIE
DEC¶IE OF EXCOMMIUNICATION.

Prcvious to tie decree of' exconîniunioa-
tion, w'licIli as bcun lirt nounced ai,inst
Dr. Dollin...»r, tlie emniî lZmitan Catho-
lie tlieologi.in,thu bishéý -1 of'.Muniel demaiýnd-
cd tlîat lu ic liulî tuive îin ls adiiesioýin to
the nî,w dognlia ofi>'îînil Iif'l,,libility wvithun
ton dziys. Dr. Dollinger replied to this
toriÀi rcquebt, iaixu xainirî i- rii: u
position uîîchanged, and absolu-. ly ref'uing
bis adhurence to the doctrine of'iîiflzllibility,
or, as hoe hiniseif puts it, " der lgwt
und Unfclilb,iirkit,' "ouf the outnIjotý:noe
and iiif.tllibility" of the Pupe. For this
decision lie gives lus reasons at length.
IBriefly suînîniarizcd, tbose reasons are
The tiew dognias are iiiiiiical to the Scrip-
turcs, as in t cr1 reted by the Fatiiers, atid
to tlic belief' and traditioni of cliurehînein in
all a.gus. I, argumients in tbil fvu
are prineipalIý dcrivcd fri-ou forged, utige-
nuine ducuienits, axid doetrines precibely
opposite were publislied by two General
Couîiiils and sevcral Pupes in the Fiftecnth
Century. The new dogîna is altogether
incompatible with the Constitution of'
several E uropean S tates, especially ii
that of Bavaria, to whiiehi Dr. Dolliniger, aîs
a member of the Reicbsratli> bas bwon
allegiance. The reply îîext deals with thc
question: Was the Coun cil frc? Thbis it
decides positivcly in the negative; and it
]ikeu~ibc bringa forward several instances
to show gross ignorance of Cbiureli bistory
and autho:ities on the part of' the xnajlurity
by îvbichi the dogina was supported. Dr.
I)ollin 'ger thon draws a pii-ture of tbe rebults
wbicb niust follow froni tic principles of
the jcsuiLs, thirougi whoîn this dogilua lias
beon declarcd. The rupresbion of mn's
intellectual activity and a temîporal nu les
tlian a spritual. terrurin, the Pope being
by a Jesuit organ duclared te bave control
over ahl Kiugs as over ail Bisbops, are,
accordin-0 t e ticIcIY, thec unsequenees-,
wbichl iuust follow fri P>apal inf'Xllibihity.
Dr. DoIlinger asks that lie shuuld be
allowed to Lv thetýe con>idcrativna before
the Counicil of Gernian Bibops ivilii, it
is expectod, will meiet shortly at Fulda, or,
tha boîî rol'used, bJfore the -Irehibop'b
ebapter. Thc roply thuseconcludes .- - As

a Chi~tinias a tlivùIogýian, as a lîlatorian,
as Zr cItiZý i,) I cannot accept this doctrine.
As a Cl'ristian-for it is irreconcilable îvithi

the spirit of thje Gxospel and witlî the cleîîr
*exprecs>ioins of' Christ and the nipostleF ; it
will raise up that very kingdoiii of' this
world îvhiclb Cliiist rejected, thiat doviniion
vver conîinîutiLs îvlii I>uter delied to al
andl to lîiniibselL .tXs ci theulogian-fur the
whll gelnuille literature of' the Cllur-clî
stands oppu.,ed tu it. 1 cannot accept it as
a bistorian-for as :,uue I Il îowv thlat the
pL;r>istetit cndeavour to reuizw titis theory
of the doniiiiion of' the îvorld ha;s cost
streanjs of'bloodl, hdst confused and ruined
îvholo cojuritries, lias sbhîkel the beautiful
organic cunstittutional sýtructure of the more

*atucieint Churcb ,and lîai produced. nourislbed
und îîîainitairiud the worst abuses in the
Churchi. Finally, as a citizen, I must
reject it, bince by itis claiui that states and
iiionarciîs, and ail political organizations
,huuld be bubjeuted to the Papal powýer, and
tlirtrul-Ili the exemllpt position denianded for
the clur-,y, it lays the fouîid.tioni for eudless
ruinous divisioin between Churcli and State
- between the clergy and the laity. For
this I caniot coniceal froin i nytelf that this
doctrine, the resuit of'wvhicb ivas the des-
truction of the old Gertîtan Enipire, will,
in case it sbiould becomne dominant among
thie Cathuhec portion of the German nation,
iiînîî.diatulIy plant the gerhn of' an incura-
blu dceay iii the new .Empire which bas
been just buit up."

The Lundu) Suarday Rer iew thus
points out the gravity of the ineasure

taken agaiinst Dr. Doliiu-ger:
1'ilat in condunining bier greatest lil

ing divine, the Churcli of IRoule is pro-
11oulicing bier own condeinnation dors net
require inany words to prove. Dr. Do,'-
lingýer is the one Cthoilie divine of G ermany
whio enjoys a European reputation, both
vithout aîîd within the bordvrs of bis owri
couîxnuunîon, îhbose piety ne L'ltraniontane
lias veutured to quebiun-and Cltramon-
tanes are not always very nice in their
meut od:s of per.soual attack-and whose
rigid imupartiality, aýs ivell. as bis profound
learniii<i Do Protestant scholar îvould besi-
tate tuoD acknowledge. Of tbat invincible
upriglitncbs., which bias iarked bis wbole
life lie lias now itideud supplied the niost
coxîspicaus jiroof ii bubniitting, at the end
of a long aîîd liotiuurablu carcer, rather te
uiîdergo the ban of' tlîe Churchi lie bas bo
laboriously and so faitlifully ,erved tban to
tariiish bi., reputation and betray his con-
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scenfce, after thie exam!ple of' so înany who
sit in thir hi.rl ;lîc by swc:îriing that
black i-,vî t- a iiitittered e rnu>re
piir. Douttle-ss lie lias jiidzed riulîtly,

even tlibtd it' li >ild n''t live to ivitneîss
the triuiuîpb tit,4 lils priiicipIcs. If tlie paîrt y
whio pi eixîilc(d at thet V atican (?otincil

slîould canînpe liiin to die an involuntairy
outCasi 171iheCirî wlîose dioctrînc'l-

lie lî:s nleyer doubted. aînd f0 wbi'«'. service
bis lifý bas beeîî dcvobted1. lie wilI af lvast
be able to reflec:t tlîat bis testiimony w-ill

Dr. Jolin Josephi 1znaîiu-w D.âllimzer.
wlho is niow iii bis 73rd vrwas borti at
B.iiiber-. li Bavaria. 1-te w-as ordaitied
in 1-ý22. aund w-as iîmmedi.tcly appiinted
chlaplain to the dliC(se of' 3aniber z. Ini
1826 be delivercul a series of letre; on
the IIi.,tory of the Cliurclh. before the
Universitv of liiichi. In 18-15 h-v turned
bis attentioin to prililics. and repre:t»lt&(Id
the I'niversity ofl Municli ini tue Bavari.în
Parliaîncent, andl(. in 1851. %vas a de!ea,ýte
te that of .Frankfort. wliere lie vcotcd for
absolute sep:iration (d'the Clhurch l'oin iie
Stâte. In 180G1 he deiivercdl soîne 1ectures
advocating thie .1bandonment of tbe tempo-
ral poiver bv tie Etoman 'Sec. D)r. P)ol-
linger is the author of inany w-orks lil'mn
tbcologica1 sul jceets and, -, a vrri14r upc>n
eceiesiastic-al histtcry, Il, >no superior ini
scholarslîîp andI tecur«tey.

VIE P.EVISION OF THE BIBLE.

THEF Froirstant (Yatrclimnz in a vîgour-
ous art.icle upon the cause of t-,çe filure of
thie ztt*mpt wo i-cise the 1Englisis verbion of

the Bible, sets :
Ycow, htoirerr, ilhe iork secems to linv(

failed. and tlioughi it is nt abandmicd yet
crery onc feels that tlic itcrest in it i:- lost,
and tint it ivill probably bc quietly droppcd.
Ne one could s:îy lbarder things of Conivo-

ctation thn its fricnds and adnîirers sy

Wc doittd %,riictiir ('onvocz-tion undcr-
stcod the w-ork whichi it v-as titidertakiî
or tice nicains biy w-bîch the work cuid be
accoinpli.zlcd, and w-c ibierclore doubte'd

wlictlier it wQUid cari-y tbat w-îrk t0 suc-
cms. lis friends iicw -l çilint il w-as mn a

perfet. " iiiiddle,' -tid iat Deani Stîiey
W-as the olil., ia w-ho Il-d bis w-its abalut
hitll. 1 is roinfortin-, Io fin)d th:it theè Mlle
for titis imdertaiking fais iipon one icd
so laden with guilt. and w- il iL isso lesir-
ble. on niant arcotiiîks. to abuse. w-ifle mi

ecccsiisu-alpet likC :Oie Bîslinp of W in-
esteer is spnred. Ccrt.iinly it is lon'g since

¶sueli a spectalee as tlie dc-bate in the Upper
Ilouse bais been prescîîtod to us. Suchi

p:-iiiful expl:in:tiong aiil diseiri inat ions
and distinc-xioî'm ; sucli diplomîatic ciî-Quil-
location u, lî - sueli speial zani narrow
j>1ad lig-.11l in t eflm t to eh-ar one's
4kirts of an possible share ini a nînivemient
w-iilibas fulîcti int-)iiiilpopiil-:nity. As

the l3isliop of* Wîiîclîeste- liad propo-ed die
planl, licý made thli ottest hiaste to turn baek,
and th e <ix bers l ulo-wed liiinu w-illi a resolu-
lion w-idi w-as a Sîxare to the flouse. No
mie qaýe-.ziioned ifor ýia wwuuîeit tiut r
Siiiiili liîad been irivitvd foîiîally and rc!±ru-
larly by a vote of« iie Coniiinittee, -,vlîieh
%vas tutlir*,ze(l bv thie litei-al redî~of flie

oriia;l rso~ti0i'~ but tlie res'îlutioni of
,lie l3î4îop of' Wxîîc-he-zter Sînîiply tuu-nled
onlt a linan iw-o lid 1,cen fornîall- inviTed.
The Gediqnii says iit tluecre vras nio breach

of* lhitdu in tis. l)CL-:ue Conuvocation lird
i et ;-oted t!iat it nev-cr ivould rescind ifs

-owhic)i aniioint-- '0 Ilîis nox-el doc-
eu.If a pai:uîuiieiii.irv body passe- a

ru': t- n and axît rer:zon tahzes net; n
1 bi- on tint resohîtiion). lue c-annot coîîplain

o f breaicli of faith if tie resolution is
re.-~ciiuss ihe bndy liad passed a
cliit-'er - -clofinlI prîîniising mîcrer ta

recoîîsider ifs aîction. Wb'at parlianientary
body ex-er -stultifiei iiself by passing aîîy
sucb clincliing resolution ? Wblat parlia-

iieicntarv body veri reced a vote 'wittiout
rccgniin -3 obligations f0 recspezt ans

-ested ii 1tercsts whili %vcre based on its
f 'ortiier action ? I t w-as aIso asscrtcd tliut

tlic vote-s cf the 1- e.xpertzs" would not
ultinîately decide wliat tic translation

* 4iould be. A very d.îcile atid humiible body-
* c sciolî-srecenitli have beer. foulnd soute-

w-lucre, if iUîey ai-e willing xc occupy any
st'cli positOon as tlîis placeýs tlueîn ini.

Uîîqesîionblyit is flic so-catlied i' Wcst-
1 minster Scxn-l , -idi bas becti the ini-

iiiediutz caure off lie flilure -of titis eti tcrprise.
* T,; S te sat, a srientifie and theolog-icral

w-ork lias bccn fruî'trated by zealt- for in
ecce.i!zt ical1 re*zlation. * TIhe story that
a Viitarian liedà bez uîîitted to the Bo',
(Commîunionh in Wcstninsxcqr Iblbey exciied
far morc ititerecst and attention throu2hout
the Anglican c4liiiîiiic-n thari the ;irîenîpt

- f i-crise or vemrnaiii- version. 1It is wcl
fo intic thec relati-, îiîpcrtaiic w-hidi wi-
are att.aclingi tA tlinps s; w-e shli sec w-ber-e
w-c staind and whlitlicr %çc rc drirting.

Indicat o cf iiiatic;tis joy oeri thec
fa-iltire corne froîin certain clitirters. Tbe 3-
-irc reprcscnted vcry w-cil by a letter of Uic
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Rev. J. IL BJlunt, recently publislied in the
Gizurd/iu. In this are reiterated the doc-
trifies of those whlo have Al aiong looked
with disfatvor upon the undertakiug. It is
hiere asserted again thiat , the so-called
-authorized version " ivas nuade bv the

Anii«cain Churcli, a staternent wvhicli is te-
tally destitute of fouridation, unless sonie
one eau bc founid to argue that the nds
version miust bc the verbion of the English

The truthi is, that the Englhsh version,
as reg±urds its enigin, is a civil and national
version, and flot arn ecclesiastical version at
ail. It is due to the initiative of' the crown
and flot to that or any ecclesiastical body.
As regards the ecclesiastical paîrty of the mone
who miade it, it is Friùait rather than
Anglican. Tnie Iinglish vernacular trans-
lation is due io Williamn Tyndale above any
and ail other mien, and it is a shame for
any inan who ne îds and loves the Englislr
version te bu iznorant of this or te dony it.
Tyndale transiateti the Seriptures as bis
life-work. le did it wlipn he wvas hunteti
froni place te place on ac 'ou-nt it;- wlien te
bc detcoùed with the sheers ini his OssOi
cost liberty or lufe, and this Nwork finally
brouglht hîiîn te fthe stakc. Ail this lie diti
wlîen Blunts of that dlay werc -$acidlly assert-
ing tlhat '4 nothin- or tiext te tiolhin- (vdhat
is next to nothing in sucb a mimer?) was
te be gained for spiritual aud doevotional
purpeses * y a vernacular translation) and
%vhen the ýVilberforiccs of tliat day wcre
higlh ini offsisial(lice, and %vorc «, -
3Ously gnadig cl»SClvc:s I.T.I nst the
pîclun of aI shart, in a work- Wlose p p a,:v
was ye~ ini the bailance. Covenîill's Bii

155,%ýv oniy a sIý_-ht 'v amn rndtd rev>i;
of TyndaleJs. Crannier. mioce far ~~5 c
than lis fellow ccX~~tc.carried oifiz lie
l\inz's commîiand aint lýill>l5hca nù-
quiŽnt e&liiti of this ver:,ioit. (TIhe '-Great
Bible," or - Cranîners B3ib*it' lie only
pruv;dcd the. intraduc; ;n. 15-10(). Coiàvo-
cation oposed iiis àe-nnl a -, xaried
too îuîucli frtomui the VIILzaîe. .- Geva
Bible'* wvs a furthe ciendation of ('over-
dale's. çUle was one (il the traîs.aors cf
it, 156t) ý. This lbccanie the popula -ver-
sion. Lt %,v:îs hIe bvýçt yet. and sp'scc
the 1- Gre-xt Pil'Iarker -,rive the
4Great Bible~ -b ilthie Il.ind> cF fourteen

hisixons for x-cvisioii. lt wvas net cuîin
wi;ili ;Ue pride. or diziil cf the Ciiiirch to
adopt the <nv vr.si"n. cÇC*a Ividout iL4
Calviinistie notes, but an cvauîination of
th c "Bh-,1îùps BIie Aiows tha-t it was

the IlGreat Bible " revised by the bielp of
the Geneva version, andi that it on]y served
to save tis pride andi dignity. 1It %vas read
il] thme (ehIur-ches, but ful useti by the people.
Thle proposition for a riew revisien icli
shoulti pro.uce ene ver:ion to supplant al
exibtingr ues caille frin iDr. Reytioids (a
purita.]), at the llDnjton Court Con-
lèrietice, 1604. Vie erder was given by
the igthe Coniisisioni was ;tppoiùt.-d
by the King, and couipriseti men of the
mou divergent opinions, and the rules te
gCuide the work wte given by the King.
'Vie Il l>isliop's Bible " fioriied the basis,
anitd eitbhi>hed a uine of desceut froin Tyn-
dale's version whiehl is absuluti-iy undeni-
able. 'l'le proohý of thizi connection are
patent upon even a supeiciai exauxination
and col'mparison cf the versions, anti it can
onjly be denieti by a dugmnaiýtizingt treatrnient
cfi hastory ichel tz:kes counsel of its pride
and prejuîdice and net cf the tebtimony. It
is theurciirc clear ilhat wi'iei it is said '-Dis-
senters inay provide a vcr_ý;i fur thetu-
selves if iliey dislike that of the Churelh " the
reinark 1$ net only in2olent but aise false.
Whcn any one says that it is uscless to
strive to prodluc- a more iccurate transla-
tien, and that our presient version is all
!sufficietît. how i3 lie better than the Turk
wlho raid (2apt. Wazrreni thiat it was ubeIess
te di_- in the Sanectuary Enclosure, because
the Mcamîdntradition lias presurved
-11l whiciî iL is wort1h while to know ? Thue
explorers oi Palestinme andi I e revi.-ers of

the Bible, andi ail otîmers wvlio want te verify
andi gr.îtify andi exienti our knowledte, -ire
set, ini înt.oii by wh:mît Lr. W~unt wvouid cal1

lirerrv cLq~î<..îxd tii hunii anti the othc.r
tràdîtii~îailss. wViet lier Clmia or Turks,
thvy >eni Oniv Ilie bîvtoi andi disturb-
urs ofi the 1 cf the Chm-efi.

1 t i:ý xrtz in -.111 SUfI1 spÂ:-;t Ç%f malice Und
p)rtejudic t hal w-c coument thus pih4inly
uj1oîu thîsý faiîurc. We do it in th Uc ariie-l.
Ilope fll,.uthUc e,-n whmuch it tenees nîlay
by perecWed -and taeit w.a NW0 desire
a revism' cf the v(ersion. Whîo cf uis rendi
the fir:-t îso for the ifireiioni of* the
fourt:h Stindiy in Leiit wiiilout a semse cf
di.'ati>.fâcliol znd alms.sAlme to, feci
01:1.. r. inust bu coijr iuî te i
lîcarer> ? Wc desi'e ailx, riba the English
Clihirrh >hould lcatin ii h ri-viii of the

l ýçCshvrsiOn, 1111V. Mnore. nItl illcst or
a.wc deire fliat the him lish Church

mîighz bc able te o îetk this xçork-,
and ommr omîly aini noir is to shoi- that h. is
not thus ablc* Wily ix. is not, and wlrat is
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neccssary in order that it niay become able
to discliarcre this and every other duty
which devalves upon it as the '"Anglican
Chlurcb."

FRANCE.

What are French i>rotesL.ýn.ts doinl in
a cause specially thecir own? There are
Tarious societies nt work, as the Societé
Cedtrale, mainly connected with tic State
Churcli, but s-incerely evan-elical in its
ten dency. Then there is the Société
Eva-ngelique, occnpying an ixterniediate
position betwixt Uic SLite Chiurch and thc
Free Churches. Everyone knows snehn
of this society of laite through the intcrest-
iDz letters of Pastor Fitch, of Paris.
'written during the siege. T lien there is
the Commission d'Evangelis.ition of the
<'Eglises Evangéliques." To thiese we
must add the Society of Geneva, the Evan-
gelistie agencies of the Church of Lyons,
the operations of tie Bible and Tiract
Societies, the Institutions of Deaconess,.
and last, not leist, the "Asiles" at La
Force, under the direction of the Pasteur
Bost.. The last belong to what tlic Germins
would eaul the 'inner mission. Tliey are. a
blessed, illustration of the range of' Clîris-
tian beneficence, enibracing as tlîey do the
orp.ý-in, Uic blind, the deif and dunib, the
epileptic, the idiot even. W-hat a blessin,
they are-froni what deep ~eecns
tlîey -,tye îiany aL poor lost one!

lf 1 include al] tliese varions -igencies. I
suppose tîerc is rai.scd iii France for ùv:in
grelistie work f:-Onî £M.000 -,0 £4o .000;-
but this inceludes. of enurse. thie very large
aid contributed by *Ile Fo-cigui Aid ~e.y
tic Scottish rsb:ri Churclics, rn
the InsuPrebyurins viîthIle Amier
iczuîs. I cinn<'t :say esxact lv. l'lit 1 în
at lcast a haîif is offi: to f-ýrcign lieilp
The ainoiut tlîus vicwel i, liot vorv 1lîrge
French >rîsat*'idt do n,,re. Stiji
if wc conîpaý;re theur e*fforts. io %vitl ou

AngloSaxonChris iauiîv. t will tIil
,-ra.it R-oilan Carholie I rolinzaîîd*st oi.
rit Layons. hiev arc not belind thie 1h<llitii
Cliurch iii IiioraiuIv. And I lion ilj is lo b
xiotcd here flint tUic Irolestaxis 4i rn
have aise f-orci2n i-os as in T.i-,
Senegal, and .1111oîîg tIe auoofSn
A fricai.

Limiting niivtif to France. 1 estinin.
tha;« thecre a re 100eI t in round niiber
emploved in Evanizhsi work. Thuis ià

cludeCS aatrsnd evîzt sls Siîu I î
or 1 ýO st.-tions are occupied by us

About eighty sehools are supported, and
there are a large number of colporteurs-
several hundreds, 1 should think-but 1
biave not been able to ascertain on this
point the facts cxactly. In this last depart-
ment the L,ndon Bible Society is doing a
great work. Evervone knows what noble
efforts it bias nmade during the w-ar, and it
will doubtless uise cvcry new occasion to
extend its beneficent operations in France.
The Scottishi Bible Society is cqually on the
aiert.

The highest ngcncy, of course, in this
work is theý pastor gathcring into one the
lost into the fbld. The' work of the

Icolporteurs bias also been muceh blessed in
preparing thc way. My impression from
ail I czan leara, is that evangelists lxnay also,
accomplisli a great work. This class are
more intelligent than colporteurs. 'They
aire taken fi-oni the more educated working
men, iii wlinse lives there are fouind the
mlarks of living Chlristianity. ;ýueh men
are admnirably adapted to break Up the
jfallov groiitd, and to prepare it for the

1soiving of Uhe gcod seed of the king-doni.
('lrisianteachers are alho ain invaluable

clss PIopary uses e,.%ery effort to 'vin the
370111,. Protestant France Should niake
ei1ual efforts to guard the ]anibs of tic fold
froin pernicious influences and a system of
wrctchied teaching, alike perilous to, the
hopes of tiîne iii(ieternity.

It niu>t have a thoroughi educational
svsteiii. Lt inust be quit of the priests.
Ther(. are evcrywvliere the eleiie-s of
u:itionll'1 cauciîtion. llie deend their

e iusc ici nanic of reli-zio,. Lt is re-1ly
on bteli.ilf of iineir wr-dCtliL.(l superstitions.

* whiclî calipot >Itand thelilt

- A LF.TTF.î fin Svdiiev sv -

ilcw I~uainBil. providxng 1f'nr hours
* eel~.v ýy ecuilar inii>tucti) il, with the
* c.iî.usorypriiiciîiie..aii ieaving 10 parents

*anîd gn.îrdians to provile rt ligious c 1 ia
r tîmi ontî ,f Fchool holns. iviii be thlw nîost

i~ inpsr iiienîcsuirc far thec olis:&(erntic-a of
Illue nxt I>arliaîîw!î1. Party spirit ruans

ig le~rcr. --s at lionir. on I is mnos per-
cplexini.r ttlti(,t. (irîwîof everv

~' leIonin:;in iorc or le~fan the lîe
of di:-cord. IRoîîan5sts declare ol>vii w;îr
-ta--nin.î nv systeni whiclî does int admnit of
rclît.z:ous te.icliin-. wîîlîin uic sc ,ool, and

c thîe oitlv propîer relunious te-iclîiig is of*
Scourse ilicir own. (lecrziiiei of other

1- sects e; oneUceenieî~ of the
() (7îhi.nd -ircenels in ilheir nwn
, way is intouleraint as ti deîîouxîced. Thie
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laî ty semi dîspoed to take the subjeet
into their own hands, di>,gusteýd as tiheyl
gcencrally are with the flact that these
wretchied sectarian differences have for so
inany ycars past had the effect of dissi-
pating the tcacbing resources of th; onty
aniong a superfinous multitude of snall,
expensive, and inefficient denomninational
sehools; whi]e a sinaller nuniber of' welI
attended and welI-taiught schools would
effeet muchi greater good at nincl less
cost." ý

At a meeting of the Presbytcry ofj
(Cupar-Fife on Tuesday, the report of the
Sabbath-school Committee was read, when
it appeared that there are L'052 seholars
attenclingy schoo]s in connection with the
parish churches within the Presbytery; It
was agreed to petition against the Sunday
Trading" Bill: in favour of' the Bill for re-
lievinr letter carriers of Siinday work;
anid a,",inst Mr. Solonion's Bill for exempt-
ingÎ- Jews from the penalties of Sunday
labour.

The will of Mfrs. Bliza Hood Ridson,
late of J3irlinghiam Court House, near
Persihorc, Worcester, wýas proved at Wor-
cester under £192,000. She has beciueathed
te the Bible Society, £E500;- Baptist 111is-
sionary Society, £500;- Baptist Bible
Translation Society, £300 ; Baptist Irish
Society, £300; - eligions Tract Society,
e200; London City Mission, £200; 3Mis-

sionary Girls' Sehool, Walthamstow, £100;
and the Baptist Tract Society, l9 gs.

A MORAVL:'N vsor who, aftcr
labouringT forty ycars in Greenland, and
bas returned as a superannuate, testifies to
the improveuicut vrhich bais taken place in
xnany respects duringz that tinie among the
Greenlanders, ciîiefli ol Ilim as Illc
fruit of educntioinal effort iii co)nection-'
with Uic mission. li ail Greenland flhere
is but one station in the neihlbourhood of
w-hich there are hecathen. Wjth this ex-
ception, ail the Greenlanders profcss

The wiii of ftue Rcv. Charles Floyer.
MA.. laie (ti 1IPrinces Square, Baîise-

wazer, fotrtiàtriy cb:ipialin to Lo)rc Siidelcy.
wvas proved in L~ondon, under£SJU

pcsnhy, by .1r. John Floyer, of in:s,;
Siaffordshire, the e:urviving eceutor, and
ccintains the folliowing cha ritzible bequests:
-To thc Church l3ii'dit)gSociety. .£5000;
The Society for I>rointing Crs a
Kiiowlcdige, £2.000 ; Si:cicty for thc P>ro-
pt,-7.tion of thc Gospel in Forcign f>arts,
.£2.00 ; and the Stafford.shire Greneral
Infirmar y. £IOO(S a]! froc of duty.

DR. CLOSE, Dean of Carlisle, is any
thingé but dispo.sed to mlourn in saekcelothi
and asiles over the Royal marriage taking
place in Lent. On the eontrary, lie is
specially joyful, and stated as mucll at a
mieeting of loyal subjeets in the ancient
border city on Tuesday. Lent, lie declared
was au or-dinaice of man; marriage was
an ordinance of God: as one of thie greatest
benefits and blessings to mnankind, the per-
formance of it dould not be offensive to
God, or to any sensible man. He lookcd
upon it "'as a briglit beami froin heaven on
a dari- spot."

GE RMANY.
TBkF GSEATr movEMEN.T AGAINSr l'AP'AL

IYTALLIBILITY.

At the Moment when our EncvhIish
Rom-in Cathiolies are proclaiming the: de-
votion with which they surrender them-
selves, body and sou]. to the Pope, a very
different scene is opened in Gerniany.
Thiere, among mon wvho have been hither-
to firm adhercnts of the Roman Catholie
Chureli, and w-ho have confidentlY defen-
ded it amidst ail the Protcstantism and
Utationalisni of their countryinen, w-e ]îear
of an uneoiiprorniisin-r repudiation of the
powers lately arrogated by the Pope. The
new protest is raised ilu honian Catholie
Bavaria, in the Roman Catholie University
of Munieli, and by 110 less anl authority
than Professor Dollinger. It is clear that
hoe comniands very general id carnest
support in bis own Communion :and most
important resuits inay notr i .nprobably
ensue frein the divi>ioî thuls conîmcinced.
The Roman Catiiolie authorities, it niust
bc owiiei display no wavi-rnz il) putting
their principles inta Ipractice. The dcree-
of the coiuncil asr IlleUi inf;1!àbility
and 1-niversal Power ýof the Suproine
pon iff bas not beoui ai]oweil for .1 muoment
wo reniain a iec speculative Doýgnia. Ail
w-ho hold office in thc Church have beert
required to declare their :issent to the
decrec. The great nnarity have hitherto
ziven way.- The worid a%çaitcd. perhiaps
with more curiosity than d4biilà. the course
w-hidi woull bc L-ikeii by the Bilhops who
li-ad se stoutly rîthe % D via iilc it
w-as yet bel'ore the Counceil. cIt w-.in-
decd, uinrigitiiible liew ien %viio had fi>r
months donc th*-iir best te di!zcred-t flic
»0'uniz1 on groun1s of t-cripzurc

raoand expedione roiild brintr theun-
scives, sillply bccaiiu.e Illey haci bren out-
'roied by lt-ilhjai eccleîi:lstic,i to lacpt and
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proclaim it, as the most vital and oppor-
tune of truths. Bishiop after Bishop,
wvhose influence hiad been al rall in- point
in the deb.ites or 1870, rccatitud ail his
bold words, tijd ineeky accepted thc new
yoke iinîpusod oit hiin. Professer Dollinger,
the celebrated thieulog-iani, venerable a like
for bis atige and bis learning, was, ait.r a
flrst refusai te accept the new Doguxa, for-
inally suinmoned to subnîit,. under penalty,
as hoc expresses it, of -1sudh penal masures
as are used only against suclb priests as
have been guilty of gross moral crimes,
and even but seldoun against thes." Ilc
lias replîed in ternis whicli, in thieir coin-
bined firmness and modesty, singularly
resemble the language of Luither whien
simi1arly chahlenged. Hie requests a heur-

ing before an assenibly of Bibilops or
thleolt-uins, and says, like Luther, IlShould
Ibe confuted by testimonies and facts, 1

engag-e myscif to, revoke publicly ail that
1. have written in this uxattur, and te con-
fute inyseif." But iii the absenc of such
refutation lie reiterates bis assýertion thazt
the Dogma is destitutc of fou ndation citizer
in Seripture or hitory; that it bas bcen
defended and acccptud u hi f.dthl of faLse,
distorted or inventcd quotations:. thatt it
coniradicts the decisions of previuus Coun-
cils and Popes , and that it is -:simnply
incoinpatible ivitil iie Cunstitutions of the
Sttes oi Europc, and cspucially withi t!l.4t
of Ba~ra"I-L coucludes by the enîphiatie
declaration --- As (i Cliîi*$ , as a
Tkcologiait, as a isfori-in, az; a Ciit&cn,
1 cannot accecpi titis doctrite." This is
plain speaking-, and it b.biz beni met not less
plaitily. T le Arhihpof Munich de-
chines ally dsuinbecause - here is no
question at ail at L-ssue, b h qeto
lias been decidvd by an (I'cienical Coun-
cil."' Hie duclares '- that bi.sturical criti-
cism cunnot bc placed abovc the autlîority
or the Chiurei." The ]atter proposition
reedcrs ail outhers superfinous. *fli issue

hias noiw bcen stated with a distinctness
which we shiould have deeined incredible-
We have at length a clear and formai
declaration by a 0Roman Catlii Arcli-
bishiop oh a great occasion, thl; biis Ohiurchi
clainis supremacy, not merely over pria-
ciples of~ morals, but ovcr matters of' fact.
The Iltestimonies and fluts" to whicli
Dr. Dollinger appeals are set aside as not
w*ýortli attention. The Churcli has spoken;
and history mnust be writtcn in accordance
witli its declarations. Science, learninz,
reason, conscience, are aîke superseded.
"Truth," says .he Pope, Ilit is uxysehf."

Xothi1îg but the audacity of blindness eau
have iznpelled the Roman Churcli, at this
crisis in European history, to proclaimi
fortnally this mndnstrous proposition. It
must serve, however, through~out Europe,
to separate Iiglit froni darkness. There
can'i be no hopc for any country in which
men's îninds are sodenioralized as to inake
teris with so enorinous a fiction". We
hecar that the K•ing of Bavaria lends his
support to the opposition, that lie lias
hitherto withhield bis consent' to the pro-
mul-ation of the Do-tua in bis kingdoni,
and thiat hie publicly expresses Ilis confidence
in Pr-oiessor Dohlinger. The course of the
strug-ic is anxious1y watclied at Vienna,
and Uic inhabitnts of the Roman Catholie
towns of Southiern Germany are expressing
thcir syiupathy withi the reiioivned thico-
logian.

It appears from a return just issuzed that
,-he cost to Prussia of t'lie Austro-Prussian
canipaign of 1SG6 was £22, 632,634 ster-

ln.But this suai is réduced by the vaile
ni? Crown lunchs and real property ;i-,juired
in exchian2ie for indemaities to about
£15,0001060. But Prussia Ieried contri-
butions t thec estent of a 4,39 nd
war indeninities wcerc pai 1 to lier aîuounting
te .CS,345*: 1 , and these reduced the cost
of the camnpaign te Prussia te a littie under
£6>000.000 sterling*1

~Jc~35 of o~1r
MEETING 0F CO.NaOÇATION.

The annual nicetilng of tic Convocat'inni
(if Quecn'% University for the p,îrpÔsc of;
cik.,.ing the College Session was lit-d in ICI.11-
vocaitioil 11all on 26tî tif Apri>. \rery Rev.
Principa.l SDdras . D., occupied the
chakir, and therc iwcre on the pl.itforni the
fuil saff of Professors in tlie Facuities of
iàXts and TheoloC-, some Trustecs froin a

distance (who laid iîrrived te attend the
niceting of 1'rustecs) -soine of thc P>ro-
fcs>,urs in the a$hliiatcd Mcdical Selîcol, and
a uunuber of g radua tes.

Theu Principal liaviin. opcncd thoe meeting
willh pra3cr, the class pri7zes were first dis-
tributed. Proiessor m.kŽra distributed
he prizes in the departi'cui of' Cisical
Literature, Prof. Willianulon those in 3Ma-
thematios, Prof,. Muray thos in Logic
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and Yetplysies, Prof. Dupuis the prizes
in Cheniistry and Natural Science, and
Professor Forguson tlio>e in Eiiglish Lau-
guage and Literature, French and Illist,,ry.
Bach Professor aeconipanicd the gift with
explanatory and convnendatory reiarks.
Professor Mowvat distributud the piizes
guZlned in the Thcological dý partnment, and
the Principal dieu gave the Unicrit. zes.
Ail these gifts, with one exception (in w'hiehi
.a suai of inoney is giveli as a prize by the
direction of a beneflictor to a Divinity Stu-
dent), were iu books; and it could be noti-
ccd t1iat the prizenien were good student.s
in ail the classes, and carried uif prizes froin
enchi. The Principal explained that they
preferred to -ive the prizes in the f*Qrii of'
books to that of iedals. A good student ini
this way liad au opportunity of accuuinulat-
ing during- his college course the iiucleus
Of a Yaluable library. In the case of the
Prince of WVa]cs' prize, boý >ks to the value i
of sixty dollars were preseutcd.

The academnie spousion was adniuistered
to the graduates in Artsz, and the ctrcîuony
of laurcation proceeded with. 'lhle Princi-
pal delivered au addrcss to, the graduates,

adwas followed by the 11ev. Professor
Williamison, who said :-

It has fallen to nie on this occasion bo
say a few words bo you, gentleiuen gra-
duates and student-s, of the 5elsion ulow
about bo close.

1 address xnyzelf, first at al. to the gra-
duates. - You have now coxnpleted yjour
course of studies here in the differc:ut
branches of tie 'University curriculum, and
I heartily congratulate yo.u on your .having
attained the first step in the deg-rees in
Arts. You will soon, in aIl1 likclihiood, be
enîploycd in more iiumediate preparation
for the work, of the professions of active
life whichi yeu intend to follow, in which
we heartily wish that you may attain bo
eminence. Remeiuber, however, that our
caruest e3pcctitions, and your youtliftl
lhopes of such a resuit, ean be realized ouly by
jYour xnaintaining and strengthiening those
habits of patient application 1whichi we trust
you have acquired. Neyer "cease to be stu-
dents. Be as diligent, and, if possible,
more se, iu jour prof esional studies, as
jeu have been in making ready te enter on
thetu to the best advantage. It is, 1 flear,
not an unusual University course in Arts
te think that ail the hard work of prepara-
tien for usefuiness and liouotr in the future
is over, and te relnx in their efforts and bc
conîparativcly carcless in the prosctition

of the speciali eduention whichi their profes-
sion r*ùquirýes. There eau sctýrcely be a
inistake more grievo us a.nd injurious to the
prospects oU a young nian than this. Du-
ring the past four years .you have mnade
a niu.st inaterial imerease to your lznowledge.
L~et its au-nientation iu iatters conunected
with thie profèsion, or othier path of life,
which you inay have chosen, be in a grow-
in- ra1tio duririg tie three or fours yeurs to,
coic ; f'or theu, and thien only, ivill you
have grood ground to hiope that you are
qualifiud to diseharge, xvith credit to your-

-Iesand ,ood to others, tic duties of your
severzil spliercs, wlierevcr ini the provideuce
of G-od you niay be plaeed.

\Vith'al, w liaitever profèessional studies stil
await jeu, n u whatever departiiient of busi-

Ile1- VU Izlhlereafter be called te, occupy,
do ot orgt te sudisln wihyou hv

been hure eniployed. Kuowledge is more
Casdly forgotten thian gOtten. DO flot rleg-
]eet to recali that wvhieli you have bere
g3.Iined, as soîne do, as'if they hand nover
attended college at all, and so fail to reap
froin it those azdvanta,-es whichi it is fitted
te, conîfer in cvery position which yeu umay
fill. A vcry littie tinie aiinid your other
avocations wiil cuable yeu te kcep the in-
tellectual wcapons whichi you have been
hiere tauglit to wield brighlt and frec frot
rust; and a very little more wifl sharpen
thecir edge and add to thecir power, So rapid,
is thc progress now being nmade in scientifie
inquiry, se niuch more exteuded every day
is the range of intellectual vision and se,
much wider are the vistas in nîanv regions
of knowledge, which you have here begun
to cultivate: that, if you arc spared to sec
ton years hience, you will c.crtainl 'y be ig-no-
rant of not a few thingscluae eset-
ally te confirni, alter, or ecxpan d your present
views, if you lag behind, or shut your eyos
to the before undiseovered and fertile scnes
in the world ôf science whieh are being
fromtu ne to tinie opened up bo our contem-
plation.

Believe me, graduates, that what you
have learut, and mnay jet learu, in the
different branches of etudy in which yo'
hanve here been ongar-cd, wî llnot, by its
bein- rm-aicd, ectcumber yeu, but Will
equip you bettcr for MI your.ifter pursuits.
Your knowiedge of classical literatue wil
have made you in seme mienisure fanilliar
anihentis a nd cloquence of the

ancent) aidunseaied bo -yu the vorksq of
the lcarned in succecdingr ages. twl
ronder to you moreceasy the attainment of
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an acquaintance with the nure important 1
Modern languagos, and eniable you to
employ with a mnuru Vxaut appreciation of
their nieanin.r thaý, riniiuînîoureLs of thle
different arts and scienices. Lug-ic anàd
rhetorie ivilI, wihen their teaehin<gý are turned
te proper account, show you how to rcwasun
corretly, tu judge of the wuiglit uf'eviduitco,
and comipuso, mitli Pruci:ioljýi, mhod, aud
eleý,ancc. Civil listury wvill eabt light on
the courbe Of t!le hibtory of' the Churehl, on1
the growth oft' matin.t iinstitutions and
laws, and the sourcce- of nationial civilizatiou
and iniprovement. Mlonmatics will lead
you to the solution of' many praetical
questions and to ri.sc- froni the cniputation of'
the contents of a. solid, froni the survey of' a
field, or of a kingdom, tu the cowipreliuiibiion
of' the laws whichg overn the inotiua of'
the stars. Chenlistry, while t will ever
attruet you by the cou ntless diverbity of itzs
striking expuriments, ,will aimable yuu, by
the application of its principles, to asmst
in direeting the economy and hiyg-,ieneof'
the household, and the neighibourhouod
around you, te understmnd the theory cf'
succa.>sfu] agriculture, and the processes in
alniost tevery varions art. Natural philoso-
phy, and natural history, will disclose to
yen iu endless varicty the proofs cf the
perfections of the Great Creator, will

Iladd a brigliter bue
To nature's scenes, tban nature ever knew,"
and supply yen. with interesting illustrations
on every tepie on which yeu may-have te
express yourselves. Ethies will teacli yen
how tei te live. And this leads me, iu
conclusion, te, urg e upen you te add te
sound sehelarship genuine worth. Be
known for virtue as well as learning. All
are not equally talented, but al m live
well, and, though yen hiad all knowledg'e
of the dem of' the past, and cf the
present, weuld, if net accompanicd
and diructed by religious aud moral
principle, enly brirrg greater rcpreach ou
yourselves and your College. WVe have
xnuch reason te be thankful iu this respect
for the higli character which our graduates
havee in au -unusual degiec, and almnost-
without exception, niaintained. I have
only te point te four of themu now prcsent,
Professers in the University, te Dr. Ja rdine,
recently chosem te oceïmpy the disting-uibled
and Mest important office eof ]icad cf the
General Assenxbly's College iu Calcutta,
and to very m:îny others, present and
aibsen> now filiing premineut positions witiî
credit te themuselves and te the-Uuiverslty

M'laichi sent thein forth, in Canada, 'n thL,
States, in 'Seutli America, and in India.
Sec that. ye bc no unworthy followcrs of
..1.1h iiin, but uphold untarni:lied the repui-
tion wvhicli they have w'onu Ra yuur Alina

Mater.
.Lat Ie now say a few w'ords to the

studotits. I believe I speak the seutinients
of ail your I>rofi±-brs, when 1 say Lthat the
past seveniontlis have bven to theui a
vury pleésant beabon. E v-cry class lis been.
diligent in the perforîniauIe of its work, and
11o cabes of dibcipline have been broughIt
befure the Sonate. Yen are now about te
enjoy the relaxation whichi you have earncd
by your labourb hec, and wcý wish ail
lilppillLsbs in your houles, and in tho-e
recuroationis in whichi you will natural!y
delighit youi-belves after the arduous duties
of' the pabt session. Do not, however, forget
to prepare for the stili more arduous duties
of the next. Uealthy exercise and amuse-
aient will nût bc unprofitzibly or unpleasant-
ly varied by an hour or twe of the cxcreisc
of the nind, and wheu you are at a loss
for occupatiun you eau find it always ini
your books. We trust te you not te be
divertcd by your recreations and other
employnients frorn the faithful reviewv of
the wvurk of the previous session, and the
thioroughI mastery of the special subjeets
appointed for next matriculation. INot only
will yeu thus be more certain of taking- a
high place thon, but thosc of you who have
net attained te the saine rank as athers in
the exarniuatiens of the last twe weeks will
have a better opportunity of turning the
seule, and soume even of coinîng eut hereaf-
ter anieng the first. To ail, such prepara-
tien will tend to render the matriculation
exuininations and the wvork of the ensuing
session comparatively easy, and you w~ill
have no need or desire te have recourse to,
that most hurtful systein (a system, I amn
happy to think, rarely practised in our
college) of' cramniing ut last in haste %vith
serais of indigestedoknowledge, instead of
inaking everything requisite for yen tu
kuow your own by earnest aud setiled
thouglit and tiniely and steady application.
.And now I bid you farewell for the present,
hoping wve uiay meet again with rceed
pieasure.

Professer -Mura.y %vas called upon by the
Principal to give an accounit or the work
that hiad been donc by the (2ollegc as re-spects,
the higher education of woinen in the classes
for ladies that had been opened. R1e said:
-1 have been asked te maL-e a few rcmarks
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in reference to the*experiment of ladies'
classes, irhieli had been tried during the
last tiro Sessions in this University. 1 unay
first of ail give an explanation with regard
to the numbers who attended those classes,
as there is probably a niisapprehiension
prevalent upon the subject. The numbers
indeed are not quch as ire miglit perhaps
expect, or should have liked to sec. But
there are tire facts, irliici it is irorili while
to remember; and these are, that the classes
of thc past session show a slight increase
on those of the previous session, and that
our numbers compare favourably irith those
in other Co lDges. lu reference bo the first
o? these facts) I may mention that, in some
-places, there has been a considerable falung _-off durung thc past inter in the numbers
attending the ladies' classes; and ire have
at least the satisfaction that may be derived
from thc full maintenance of ours. Aga-
irben we compare our nuxnbers w~ith those
oI'other cities,-when ire hear, for exaniple,
of a class of tiree hundred ladies in the
University of Glasgo'iv,.-we are apt te fancy
that the ladies of this city must be ex-
tremely indifferent to thc opportunities o?
highcr education which ire offer; and sncb
is the representation whici has been illo-
gically given in some quarters. If we had
a population of several hundred thousand
to draw froin, it would not be unreasonable
to expeet classes of several hundred; but it
is unreasonable to formi any such expecta.
tions irith the small population of Kingston.
The ouly fair comparison te draw betircen
our classes and those of other Universities
must b foundcd on thc proportion of the
classes to thc population of the U.niversity
towns. Now, take one of two results of
such a eoraparison... If the classes in Glas-
Cr meea nreously attended in propor-
tion to tie population of that city as ours
are in proportion *to the population of
Kingston, there ougit to be about seven
hundred students there. In Toronto, again.
the population is at lenst about five tires
that of Kingston, while the nunubers
*attending the ladies' classes are net thrce
times in excess of ours. 1 mention these
Lacis merely bo rernove a misapprehension
created by some letters whidi appeared in
tic press of tiecdity With regard te tbc
succez-s of tus expeuiment i a higher
sense, a word or tiro may flot inappropri-
ately be- spoken bore. I shall not of course
now enter upon the question eof the differ-
ence betircen the mental constitution of
'womcn ana tint of inen. That there is
such a difference no one in his senses eau

4

dony. But my experience, derived from
the work of the ladies whomn 1 have tauglit
during the past two sessions, lias been
wholly opposed to the very common suppo-
sition, that young women are less competent
tFan young men for the sustained intel-
lectual discipline of U.niversity studies.
0f course ire have one great difficulty to
contend îvith; and that is the irant of the
preparatory training wlîicli a boy ree.eives ut
the high sehool. liowever ireli educated a
lady inay be before she cornes to us, lier
education is not of that peculiar kind, which
is presupposed in a University. But in
spite of this drawback-, I found my pupils
willing to work earnestly, and able to work
thoroughly, at even the more difficuit
subjccts of our study,--certainly not Iess
willing and able than the generaiity of maie
students. Anothcer difficulty is the fact of
the classes being se brief, that it is impos-
tible for us to go into the details of a
science ; and ire cannot expeet that the
resaits of the efforts which are being made
in the higher education of iromen can ever
be quite satisfactory until the sanie thorougli
arrangements have been made fer that
education wihl have been instituted for the
education of mon. Meanwhile, ire believe
that our ladies' classes are supplying, how-
ever imperfectly, an obvions irant in the
educationd systenis of the presenit time;
and Our services will continue to be wiflung-
ly offered, if they are wilhungly accepted.

The general public irere then dismissed,
and the Convocation (irhicl is1 compossd
of Trustees, Professors and Graduates)
proceeded to the election of Fellows. A.fter
this work ias done, the Principal pronoun-
ced the benediction, and the meeting was
closed.

HONOUR AND FRIZE LISTS.
FELLOWS.

A-ts.-Robert Campbell, M.A., Brockville.
Law.-William Tassie, LL .D., GaIt.
Afcdcinc.-James Neish, M.D., Kingston.
Thcoogy.-Rev. Dunald Ross, B.D., Chat-

ham, Q.
GftADUATES.

Doctor3 of Laws.-Rev. A. F. Kemp, M.A.,
Frofessor of Mental Philosophy, Oliver College,
Michigan, U.S., and Wil1am, Tassie, M.A., Head
Master of High School, Galt, Ont.

Doctors of Divinity.-Rev. John Cnnninghami
Geikie, London, England, andi Rev. John Hogg,
Guelph, Ont.

Bachelori df.rls.-(Ordeor merit)-I, Hagh*
Urquhart Bain, Perth; 2, Renneth Neander
Fenwick; 2ý Robert John Graig; 4, Andrew
McOulloch.
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PfSS MEN-ORDER OF MERIT.

Tkeology.-Second Year-John Francis Fra-
ser, B. A., Kingston.

First Year-Ebenezer Duncan McLaren, B.
A., Komoka.

Arts.-Fourtb Year-The Bachelors above
named.

Third Year-i, Archibald Patterson Knight,
Renfrew; 2, Malcolmi McGillivray, Colling-
wood ; 3, James Cormack, Kingston.

Second Year-1, William Arthur Lang,
Almonte; 2, Angtis Crawford, Peterborough;
3, Peter C. McNee, Pertb; 4, William Donald,
Burnbrae; 5, Robert Sbaw, Kingston.

First Year-1, George Gillies, Middlevillc
2, John Inkerman blcCraken, Ottawa ; 3, Don-
ald Mclntyre, Kingston ; 4, James J. Craig,
Cbarlottenburgli ; 5, William Henry Gibson,
Township of Kingston ; 6, John Augustus
Craig, Kingston ; 8, John Ross Mitchell, Mon-
treal ; 9. John Mathieson Kinghorn, Kingston.

HONOUR MEN.

.Arts.-Fourtb Year.-., Hugh Urquhart Bain,
first class in Classics, in Mineralogy and Geo-
logy and Bistory, and second ciess in Natural
Philosophy ; 2, Kennetb Neander Fenwick,
first class in Mineralogy and Geology, and in
Bistory, and second class in Nattural Philoso-
phy ; 3, Robert John Craig, first class in Mine-
ralogv and Geology, and in History; 4, Andrew
McCulloch, first class in History.

Second Year-Peter C. MeNee, second class
in Mathematics.

UNIVERS5ITY PRIZES.

.. lrts-Prince of Wales-Fouirth year-flugh
Urquhart Bpin. 3lontreal-Third year-Arcbi-
bald P. Knigbt. Montreal-Second year-
William A. Lang. Montreal -First year-
George Gillies.

Titeology-Lewis-For a lecture on Mat. 17,
1-9, Peter Stratton Livingston, B. A., Dawn
Mills.

CLASS PRIMES.

Classics-Fourth year-Hugh U. Bain. Third
year-Arcbibald P. Knight. Second year-
William A. Lang. First year-(1) John Jud-
son Campbell, (2) John ÉJ McCraken, George
Gillies, equal.

Mathemalics, Juizior-l, William John Gib-
son, John Inkerman McCraken, Donald M1al-
colm 31clntyre, equal. Senior-i. William
Arthur Lang, 2 Angus Crawford ;'3. Peter C.
McNee.

Naturel Philosophy, .lno-,Archibald
Patterson Kn;ght. Selitor-l. ligh Urquhart
Bain, Kenneth Neandor Fcnwick, equal ; 2.
Robert John Craig.

History-Fourth ycar-Hugh Urquhart Bain,
Perth.

.Englisk Literai ure-Second year-Angus
Crawford, Peterborough.

Rnglish Lu.nguag-First year-George Gil -
lies, Middleville. Honourably mentioned-Do-
nald McIntyre.

.French-Third year-A-. P. Rnight. Second
yeur-William A. Lang. Flonourably mes-
tioncd-Jobs A. Snodgrass, Peter. C. MeNee.

Logic.-Wlliam Artjiur Lang and John A.
Saodgrass. equal. Honourably mentioned-
Anges Crawford, William Donald.

Métaphysics-Arcbibftld P. Knigbt. Hlon.
ourably mentioned - Malcolm McGiilivray
James Cormack. For summer essay on Iuiduc-
tion-Malcolm McG illivray.

Eth:cs-Hugh U. Bain. Honourably men-
tioned--Kenneth N. Fenwick, Robert J. Craig.
For summer essay on Uti&tarianisn-T boras

* .MeGuire, B. A.
Nalural llistory-Fourth year.-1. Kenneth

Neander Fenwick. Honourably mentioned-
Hugh Urqnhart Bain, Robert John Craig.
Third year-1. Arcbibald P. Knight and Mal-
colm McGillivray, equal. Honourahly men-
tioned-James Cormack.

Chemistry-Second year-1. Angus Craw-
ford. Honourably mentioned William Arthur
Lang.

Hebrew-First year Ebenezer Duncan Mc-
Laren.

Divinity. Ebenezer D. McLaren, B.A., IlMc-
Leod Prize.Y

The Endowment Committee have been ranch
encouraged by a letter received lately froni
a gentleman resident in California, who gradu-
ated some years ago in the Faculties both of
Arts and Medicine in this Institution, and who
is rapidly attaining eminence as a Medical
Practitioner in bis Western home. We give
extracts from. bis letter to show that distance
does not weaken *.be attacbment of the Gradu-
ates of Queen's College to their Alma Mater,
and to evidence the strength of the affection
entertained towards ber by ber sons:

"Sacramento, April lStb, 1871.
"Enclosed please find First of Exchange on

the National B3ank of the State of New York,
for five bundred dollars ini gold, as the haif of
niy subscription towards the Endowment Fund
of our dear old Alma Mater, Queen's College.
I propose sending you a like amount at the
close of next session .... Would that I could
tell the students liow I long to be with them,
and bois mucli I desire to corne within "the
ballowed precincts of good old Queen's. Twelve
years bave wrought many changes; new Pro-
fessors and students ; but I feel that they are
stili my Professors and my fellow students,
because members of ouç common Aima Mater.

IlW. R. O!,
Tbis is but a .qpecimen of the way in which

the Alumni 'of Queen's bave rallied to ber
support in t.he time of bier need. Who will not
predict a future of uscfulness and distinction to
an Institution se deeply se.ated in the affectionz
of those who have gone forth frora ber halls ?

DISTI',GuisiirD S'uDEn\vs.-IU the course of
bis address at the meeting of Convocation,
Principal Snodgrass made the following state-
mont :-Wbile it appears froin full and carofai
records, kept by the Senate for University exa-
minations, and by the several Professors for
monthly examinations in writing anal ordinary
daïHy class ivork, that the students as a body
mnalie higbly satisfactoly progress froxii year
to, year, there are other occasions and means

6
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of testing the character of education given
at the COplego and its results, mioro deserving
of public notice because tbey are of a strictly
independent jature. Occasionaily an alumnus

fdeisway to a British Ulniversity, and enter-
ing into coînpetition with the ablest; students
there, botb gains distinction for bimseif and
refiects credit upon his Al»us àfaier. Going
back only three years, at Edinburgh University,
Rlobert Jardine, recently appointed President
or the Church of Scotiand's College at Calcutta,
carried atone and with great honour the degree
of Doctor of Science, by the excellence of bis
examinations in Mental Philosophy. Last ses-
sion at the saine seat of learning, Robert Camp-
bell, of the saine town as Dr. Jardine, namply
.Brockville, after a severe contest, gained the
IlBruce of Grangeh)l and Falh-iand Prize, I for
Logic and Metaphysics (a niedal and £10 stg),
bis strongest fellow corupetitor being a first
class Itoiour graduaie of (lie University of Lon-
don, and the second prize in the class of Political
Econcmy, a Master of Arts gaining the first by
a mnjerity of only nine marks. At recent laiv
examinations at Toronto the graduates of
Queen's bave taken bigbiy creditable places.
In 1869 Duncan Morrison, in passing as a bar-
rister, stood second ia the order of' mnent, and
was exempted from an oral exainration. In
the saie year Francis Ob3rysier competed for
the third year scholirsbip, and though bie gained
considerably more than ',le requisite number
of markso, lie lost the scholarship by a difference
of 18 between bum and the succesfui conipetitor.
In November last hie crimpeted for the fourth
year seholarsh*ip and gained i%.. At bis first
intermediate examination lie asfourth in the
order of mert. At the ia9st barrister and attor-
ney exaininations James Muir and John F. Bain
were the only candidates froni Queen'st The
latter stood fourth among 13 barristers and
fiftb as an Attorney, passing witbout an oral;
the former was first of 25 Attorneys, passing
without an oral and coming within a very feiw
marks of the maximum. At their intermedliàte
examinations Muir was first and Bain third of
23 candidates. To pass without an oral exn-
tuination it is necessary to obtain, three-fourthe
of the maximum.

PrE5BYTPnRY OP MON;TREÂl. .- The regular
quarterly meeting was held in St. Paul's
(Jharch on Tuesday the 2ad ult., the 11ev.
Robert Campbell, Moderator. The attendance
of clerical niembers -ças unusually large, but
there were very few eiders, the season of the
year forbidding the presence of the represen-
tatives froni the cou ntry sessions.J

The Rev. James Kidd, M.A., a missionary
belonging. to the colonial comniittee's staff, was
received from, the ?resbytery of Satigeen,
where be liad laboured for about eighteenI
motbs, and received appointinents, two Sun-
days te Laprairie, and the remainder of the
three mon ths to St. Louis de Gonzague.

Mr. David Morrison, B.A., Student in Divinity
of Morrin College, iras appointedl a catechist
te labour in the rear cf Grenville and in the
Augmentation.

The Moderator reported on bebalf of tho
conimittee appointed at a previons meeting te
confer with a simular committeetappointed by

the Presbytery of Montreal cf the Canada
Presbyterian Church regarding the common
mission fields of the two Presbyterles, that the
conference was beld toc late te yield ttny
practical resuits for the present season, but lie
hoped in future an understanding -would lie
arrived at by which the resources of the two
?resbyteries respectively would be expended
to the best advantage.

The Moderator aise submitted the report of
the Home Mission Comxnittee of the Presby-
tery, front whicli it appeared that the finances
irere, in an encouraging condition. Since last
regular meeting tho St. Mark's Mission Churcli
had been admitted te the status of a self-sus-
taining cengregation by the settlement of the
Rev. W. M. Black.

The Rev. Dr. Jenkins submitted an overture
te, the Synod asking that court te rescind. the
article in the Book of Polity which tgives to
eetired ministers the right to a seat :n Presby-
tery and Synod-which was unanmmously
transmitted. Notice wac aise given by Mr.
Clarke of an evertula for resciiiding article 17,
of Book 1. under the head of Preshytery.

The Rev. W. M. Black iras appointed Mode-
rater of tue ReI~ &Suion of Laprairie.

The Rer. James Patterson iras re-elected the
Presbyterf's representative on the Synod's
Sustentation Board.

The roll iras made up, and the Presbytery
adjourned.

PnmîSBYTRYn Or OTTàwÂ&.-At the ordinary
meeting cf this Presbytery hield in St. Andrew's
Ohurcli, Ottawa, on May the 1Oth ult., inter alla
the subjoined report by the lIer. Hugli J.
Borthwick, MA., of bis labours in the district
of Litcbfield and Colonge, as an, ordained,
missionary iras submitted te the Court. 'the
report having been read, it iras then moved
by tbe Rer. Eugh Cameron, irbo said hie wa
well acquainted with the irbole field referred te,
in the report, and front personal knowledge
could bear testimeny te the exterit of 31r.
Borthwick's labours and, seconded by the Rer.
Daniel M. Gordon, B.D., "'That the report
read be received and adopted, that the thanks
of this Presby tory are due, and are hereby given
the Rer. Mr. Bothwick for his admirable report,
more especially for the good service he has
been the nicans cf reîmdering the Church in the
important field te which bis labeurs bave been
pnincipally con fined since last regular meeting
cf the ?resbytery, and further that the clerk be
instructcd te transmît P. copy of said report for
publication in the Il Presbylerian of next
montb.

Mr. Borthwick ivas tien iaddres.sed in appro-
priate ternis by the inoderator, the Rer. Wm.
McLennan, in irhicli the hearty tbanks cf the
court irere tendered te Mr. Boc*thwiok for bis
excellent report, a report which did bonour te
hlm as a seholar and a Obristian, as ireli as
bis abundant labours in the service of eus
common Miaster.

The subjoined report, ivhich it is hoped tii.
editor wifll make rooxn for in extenso, will
doubtiess be studied with deep, interest by the
readers of the Prcsbjfleriam. Litchfioid, it7wili
be seen tberefroni, is oneocf the most interesting
and desirable charges in connecticit iith the
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Chu rch for an earnest and energetie minister.
Thbe people, tbongh sornewlrat widjely scattered,
are kind and hiospitable, and heartily and intel-
ligently attaclied to trne Obiurcb of Scotland ;
xnany of ilhem are wealthy, and as evidence of'
their generous liberality it- may bc mentioned
that four meinubers have already liledgcd them-
Selves to contribute $100 ench, anuually, to-
ward the support of a ininister if liermunently
asettled among them, and in this case it can bc
stated confidently that the pledge given is not
a baiL held out to attract a too confiding
xninister, without aniy intention of being ever
after rembered, but a prledge wvhich the
character and position of the gentlemen re-
ferrcd to is abundant guarantve that it will bo
litithf'ully ar.d honourably rederned. Snch
people certainly deserve a minister, aud one of
the best our Chrurcli can afford, aud it is to be
hoped that bt*fore the lapse of many xnonths,
we wjll bo in a position to chronicle the settie-
Mentof a minister in the charge of Litchifield.

It miglit be further stated thiat thePresbytery
at thieir meeting in January, guaranteed Mr.
Borthwick $500per mionth for lis services in
Litchfield, but at their meeting in May, lie was
able to informn the Presbytery that the good
people of Litchfleld lad freed thema of al
indebtedness to him.

Mr. Borthwick's report is as follows s-
REPORT-oP THR REV. Hl. J. BoRTaHvICK, A.M.,

Ordained Missionary within tht- bounds of
the Presbytery of Ottawa.

To thne Ret>. the Presbytery of' OUlaia.
BRETHRE.-At your last regular meeting on

the 11lth of T.antiary, 1 was appointed to labour
as your ordained missionary, in the district of
the Upper Ottawa, lying within the County of
Pontiac, Q. The Townships more or less
Visited were Clat;endon, Litchfieid, Mansfield,
Calumet Island, Waltham, Tbome, Lesslie and
i3ryson, and Pontefract. but my labours, with
efxcepition of visits to the lumber &ashanties"I
and depots in the unsurveyed regions beyond,
were principally conflned to the districts in
connection with the vacant congregations of
Litchfield and Colonge. In order to get a
thorough knowledge of the locality, I deter-
mired on a system. of constant pastoral visita-
lions and thus, by the blessing of God, I have
been enabled to carry out to the extent of
upwards of 24 fiamily visits. The congregation
of Litchfield ji very much scattered, in fact the
larger portion of il is found in the neiglibouring
Township of Clarendon. There are six differ-
eut stations in this district, Stark's School-
bouse, Portage du Fort, Lower Litçhfield,
Havelocky Upper Litchifield and Calumet
Island, each oiie desiring for itself as regular
services as Ulossible. Around Stark's School-
bouse 1 found a large numîner of families
strongly attached to our Church, many of
lhem dievoted members thereof, In tbis place
I beld public service six times, gcnerally to
'very large audiences. In Portage du Fiort we
have a substantial stone church enflnished.
Our adlierents in this village are limited in
numbers, but on the increase. Here I held four
publie services~, very well 'tttended, and steps
have beau taken to have the Church building
available for public worsbip.

The Chutrcli in Lower Litchfield is an Old,
building, not now, as it miglit bave been once,
in a suitable plan~e for the wvants of the majority
of the congregation. 1-Ire L hjid six publie
services, ratrer thinly »attended except on the
occasion of the Communion Sabbath. Opposite
is situated tho manse la three acres of good
land. The house is in a dilaî'idated condition,
utterly unfit for trne residence of a farmily, but
steps no doubt ivili hrl ctknt e
buil.sorybetentr-

In the village of Hlavelock and neiglibour-
bood we have many staunch adberents wvho have
resolved to commence building achûrch edifice
tbis summer. Here I held six publie services,
all very 'well attended. This village is a grow-
ing place, the property of the Hon. George
Bryson, who bas l)romised a liberal subseription
towvards tbe projected cdurch la addition to the
Lcift Of a lot.

Inl Upper Litchfield Church I liell Ditne
public servIces pretty well attended, but there
does not seeni zeal and interest amongst our
members and adherents as there is elsewhere.

I was unable to visit the whole of the Calu-
met Island ; on -enquiring 1 learned there were
about sixteen Proteslant familles, the most of
tlemn Presbyterian.

With a knowledge of the district embraced
within the field of this congregation, iL is quit.
evident that thne labours of a minister or mis-

rsionary under the prescrnt arrangements are too
much diffused, and the efforts of such sbould ho
concentratcd idi the points of influence, namely,
the villages of Havelock and Portage du Fort.
I arn of opinion thf.t in a very short time there
rnight be separate self-sustaining congregations
in eacli of those places, with the others as out
stations. Thiis is the view also taken.by most
of t.hè intelligent persons connected with the
locality.

1 ndministered the Lord's Supper in Lower
Litchfield to sixty-tlree communicants, înany
of cliem, both old and young, communicating
for the first time; in Upper Litclfield to tbirty-
one persons, but thc day was unfavourable,
otherwise there would have been many more.

I look upon this district as a most important
field, deserving the utmost care of the Presby-
tery. Were our Church adequately represented
therein, it would be by far the most influential
in the community. The public are most
auxious for the services of a settled pastor, and
got up within the last few weeks, a subscrip-
lion list amounting to upwards of $600 witl a
view to caîl in favour of your missionary,
which, bowever, you are aware, cannot bc
carried ont at the presenit time.

The Colonge congregation is more comn-
patent tlan that already described. IHere we
have an excellent church building, and at a
meeting lately hield, the congregation resolved
to proceed to trne erection of a Manse, Over
S700 have been subscribed for this purpose,
and tIe work is to be comrmenced fortîwith.
liera 1 beld eleven services and administered
the communion to thirty-tbrce persons. Pro-
cecdings towiard a caîl were also initiated la

1favour of your Missionary, but wero suspended.
as in tIe case alrcady allnded to.

In coDnction2 With the Colongo COngrega-
lion, there is a small community at or near the
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nioutb of the Black River in the Township of
W7althaxn, but this .1 did flot visit on account
of niy having been aise designated te lab'-nr
among the luniber workmen in Ilshanties'i
accessible freux ny missionary basis. On this
latter point, reserving a fulier report for the
Lumber Mission Cornmittee, 1 may state that 1
visited upwards of fifty 41shan ties,"I and in
these visits soinew.here about 1600 men by
couat Iistened te the prcacbing of the Gospel,
cf whom about one third , vere Protestants.
The majority of 1 shanty I lahourers are French
Canadian, and in their bebalf, 1 held the services
partly in both languages. I also held three
public services in lumber depots, eue at Otter
Lake and the other two on the Black River,
visiting aise a considerabie number of loue
famulies, Frençh and Englisli speaking, settled
ia the woods who hall neyer been reached by a
clergyman before, In ail niy travels I found
only one Protestantfamily, and it Presbyterian,
flot in possession of a copy of God's word.
This wantll supplied by sending theux two
copies of the Bible. .Ead I had with mie copies
of the French Testament, I couid have disposed
of many of them, as 1 was fri-quently asked for
Iheni by French speaking individuals.

Through tbe kinducas cf tlic convener of the
Lumber Mission, I distributed upwards cf 5000
religions tracts and periodicals in French and
Eaglish, and here I wouid note the gladness
and the thankfulness with which these were
were received. It is au element cf good toe
much neglected in the outlying districts of our
Mission fields, and which te niy certain know-
Iedgc bas been productive of, iuch spiritulil
improvenient in the absence of the staied
preaching of the Gospel.

To saum up, by the good band of my eaveniy
Father upon me and Blis spirit guidiug me, yct
feeling my cwn sbortcomings and faiture te
accomplish as much as I dcsired te do, 1 bave
been enabled te travel 1500 miles in the prose-
cution of the mission3 heid- 46 publie services.
malde 243 pastoral visitations, adniinistered the
ordinance cf baptism te 17 individuals, that cf
the Lord's Supper te, 117 persons, and visited
and held service in 51 shanties, ini which were
1696 men. During ail my wanderings I have
been received with the utmost kinduess and
hospitality, facilities of travelling cheerfuliy
afforded nme, tny public and private expenses ail
anticipated and provided for, and 1 return te
you without any dlaim on your Mission Fund
for services rendered.

Where ail bave been attentive te ray wants
and wvilling te, reader every assistance in the
prosecutien of my labours, 1 cannarxefrain from
particularizing the following individuals as
entitied te the special thaniks cf Ibis Presbytery
for their earnest endeavours te furt bi or
cause ini this extensive and important locality,
viz :

Messrs Brysons & Prondifoot, cf Fort Ce-
longe; Messrs Carmichael, MeC uaig and Mr.
Tierman cf Havelock; Messrs Colion cf Lower
Litchfield ; Mlessrs Rattray, McFarianc and
Beskett cf Portage du Fort.; Messrt Stark and
Falford, cf Clarendon.

HJ.B(iPTRWIC, A..
Ordained Missionary.

otUawa, M1ay l9th, 1871.

OPENINP OP ST. PAUi.'1 CiiURon, Dînnu,
ORUSTOwN.-Thiis tasteful edifice was opened
for divine worship on the l4th tilt. A,, t1ie
day was fine a very large mtiltitud2 wgg
present on the occasion, cvery availiible spot
in the cburch being occupicd. The minister of
the rongregatiors, the 11ev. W. C. Clarke, B.A.,
was assisted by 11ev. Prof. 3lackerrns, M.A., of
Queen's Gollege, Kingston, and by the Rev,
R. Campbell, N.A., St. Gabriel's, Montreal.
After invocation and prai-ýe by the pastor, Ur.
Campbell rend 2 Chron. vi. 12 to the end,
when Mr. Clarke delivered the prayer of dedi-
cation. Mr. Mackerras then preacbed un elo..
quent and suitable discoturse froin Hag. ii., 9,
showing that the true glory of a temple con-
sisis of the presence of Jesus Christ therein.
In the evening the preliminary devotional
exercises were conducted by Messrs. Clarke and
Mackerras, and Mr. Camnpbell preacbed froin
2 San. vii., 1-3, sbowing that it is meet that
C~hristian congregations should build churcheïr
for the service of the Lord at least equal in
isplendour and comfort I0 their own private
dwelliugs. The appearance of the people indi-
cated great satisfaction at the successful coin.
pletion of the edifice. One féature about it
well fittedl te gratify then -was that they had
but it entirely withia their own meaus, and
there reniains on it only n. trifling debt. Bot
pastor and people were, heartily to be congra-
tuiated on this occasion. There, hall been no
sacrifice of life or titnb; no accident marrcd
the pleasure -with -whieh they contemplated the
structure. The services were feit te be entirely
in barmony with the occasion, and seemed
deeply te, interest the congregation. The col-
lection taken up nt both diets of worship
aniounted te $105, wbich muset be regarded as
liberal when it is remenjbered that the people
had been maizing some sacrifices ail along to
carry on the work.
"()n the Monday evening foloigavr

pleasant meeting was held, the 11ev. Mr. Clarke
in the chair. The Rev. S. McMorine, of Eun-
tingdon, gave a very neat address, congratnhda-
ing the congregation on the costly and beauti-
fui chiirch which they had just finished. .After-
wards the Rev. R. Campbell delivered a lecture
oux IReminiscenses cf distinguished British
Preachers,» which occupied upwards of haif-
an-houtr in delivery. This closed a series of
services that will be long and pleasantly
remembcred by both the congregations of
Durham, and those that were engaged ia theux.

The church was designed by W. T. Thonmas,
arehiteet, Montreal, the style being Old Eng.
lish Gothic, cruciforni, after the sanie plau as
St. Paul',Mtontreai. IL is bandsomely finisbed

throughout, and rcflects the grea.test credit on
the contractor, Mr. .Archibald McCormick, as
well aq en the building committee:

Dmu~ND,, Nsw Cnuucn.-Tbe new church at
Dundee was lately opened for public wcrship,.
the Rev. A. McKay of Lochiel, conducting the
dedicatory services, followed by the 11ev. J.
Lochead, of Elgin. The building of thia
church was begun in 1868, and completed in
Septeruber last. In accordance ivith a fixedl
resolution of Ille congregation it was flot
opened til ail the debtincurred for if.s erection

1i 
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had been paid. This resointion 'wos carried
out to the letter, and on the day of opening the
congregation bail the satisfaction of knowing
that all the obligations incurred for this pur-
pose hadl been fully discharged. The cost of
tbe entire building with ail its internai finish-
ings ready for worship was about $12,000, of
of which a sum of about $2e300 was cont.ri-
buted by friends out8ide of the charge, the
whole amount, with that exception, having
been contributedl by the congregation itself,
*Whose efforts are worthy of ail praise. The
building of brick with stone basement, was
constructed from plans furnisbed by the pastor,
the Rev. Donald Ross, and is a good specimen of
Gothic architecture. The woodwork of ash,
butternut and black walnut îs simply varnished
to bring out the natural grain of the wood, the
appearance being exceedingly tasteful. The
windows are ail stained, two of them being
niemorial windows. The congregation have
adopted the free systein of contributing by
envelopes for the support nf Gospel ordinances.
'We underatand that the congregation are busily

engaged in repairing and adding to the manse
accommodation. Sncb a state of affairs is
bighly gratifying, and it is worthy of notice
that since the beginning of the undertaking the
inoat complete harmony has prevailedl amon g ai
conceraed) not a disagreeable word haviflg
passed between the congregation, the building
connnittee or the contractors.

KINGSTON.-ST. ANDEEW'S SABBÂTIE SOFLooL -
Two very pleasant entertainments have beeri
given Iately, in connection with this achool, for
the benefit of the library fund, consisting of
readings, recitations, and music, by scholars of
the school and inembers of the church choir.
The latter are deserving of great praise for the
trouble they have taken to niake these enter-
tainmeuts successf'il, and also for the marked
improvement which they are xnaking in the
singing of the congregation on the sabbatb.

MCGXLL COLLEGE.-At the convocation of
McGill Coliege, lately, t.he degree of M.A. was
conferred on the Rev. James Oarmichael, the
able niinister of Markbam.

~ueen'~ OLO11cf~t.
QUEEN'S COLLÈGE ENDOWMENT FUND.

Statements for insertion in the Presbyterian Nwill be
made up hcre on tho) 15th of each month~.

Local Treasurers and others are partlcularly re
quested, when making up their detailed statements of
remittances to the Colle,%o Treasurer, te follow tho
mode of entry adopted below.

W. 1REttiA-iD, Treusurer.
Queen's Cellege,
SntoOnt., lStli May, 1871.

Subseriptions acknowlcdged to 15th Manrch,
1871 ............................... $76801 22

KINGSTON.

.G. M. Ringhorn, 3rd instai. on $S400. 100 00
Robert Caroll. balance on SIO ...... S G0
James O. N. lreland, 3rd instal. on

S15 ......................... 374 50
John Hienderson, gril instal. on S100 20 0
Wm. McRossie, gril intal, on $0 12 50
John Carutlier, balanze on $,300,

Revenue.............. ........ 160 0
.&lex. Em, inataI. on sub. Revenue. 12 0
R. J. Cartwright, 3I.1., gril iatul.

on S20....................... 5000
B. N. Garratt, 3rd instai. on $40.. 10 00
,George MeLeod, (Portsmouth) 2nd

instal. on $100................. 25 00
L. Clements, balance on SIGO....... 25 0
M. D6ran. gril instal. oit $1000...25000O
George Davidson, gril matai. on

$200.......................... 5060

OTTA.&.

Local Treasurer, ANDiREw DRUMMOND.
J. QA. Grant, M.D., gril instal. on

,500 ...................... .. 125600
J. M. Currier, 31.P., 2nd and gril

instal. on $8500................. 250 00
G. E. Elliott, gril intai, on $25 ... 6 25
lits. Thos. 31clay, 2nd and gril

Instal. on S50 ................ 250 0
J. L. Orme, 16L. 2nd and 3rd instai.

cn$40 ....................... 30
J. M. Taylor, gril instal. on $20 ... 5 G0
Lord Llsgar, balance on ý5G stg. 8O00
Lord Li'sgar ndditional ............ 20 0
Mrs. Wrn. ýtcwart, Ist instal. on
$50.........................130 0

697 50

W., 25

TORONTO.

Local Tressurer, J.&iexs MicHIE.

Ale-x. Campbell, balance on S0..38 31
Frcderîck .ftilligan, balance on 815. 5 00
Angus Mathicron. balance on $60 -*0 00
James Maclennan, M.A., gril Intal.

onl $500...................... 125 00
Wm. Arthurs, balance on $30...10 00
Russell mInes, bal. on $30......... 10 00
James H. Morris, balance on 15O. 50 00
John S. Grassick., balance on $ 100. -82 67
George H. Wilson, balance on $100. 66 00
D). B. Pearson.................. 20 00
Angus Mýorris<ac, balance on $;200. 1(0060
RobertHRay, instal. on sub ey .. 85110

WVEST XINO.

Rev. James Carinichaei, balance on
$150: ........................ 5 60 0

James Mc Callum, balance on S9... 30

scAItnonto'.
Local Treasurer, RonEuT DAVTD)so.

Andrew M. Grahiam, balance on
$36........................... 12 00

John Gibson, balance on Z60....... 200
Wrn. H-ood, jun................. 20 00
Alox. Mc1Pherson balance on $50.. 16 67
George Gibson, allitionai........ 6 W

GU~ELPH.

Local Treasurer, DAvID .&LLAN.

Robert Rae, balance on $30...
BROCKVILLE.

Local Treasurer, GxO. HUTOHISON.

Wm. Byers, balance on $-15 ......... 500
James Byer-a, balance on $15.......5 600
Charle vers, balance on S9 ....... 300
George. lcson, balance on C$200. 660GO
George Lowe, jun............... 20 00

PRnscorr.

13ev. Georg e Blair, 31 A., Srd instal.
on 150......- -... .. ... ...... 10

142

607 01

63 00

73 67

99 00
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xl&(IÂQÂR.

Lcal Treasurer, 11ev. CaIAB. CAMPBESLL.

]Mev. D. P. Niven, B.A., balance On
SlEO...... .ýî » o 80

Ble, Chas. Campbell, )1,nc Oný480. 13 40 9000

NtELSON.

Local Treasurer, PEIrru MCCULLI!.

John A. Patton, balance on S1.5 10 00
H. P. Zixnmernlan, balance on $15. 10 00
Jas McLaren, B.A., M.D., balance

on $30............. :....... ... 1000
James MeKerbie balance on 18155 600
Peter Campbell, balance on 81- 504
John Mlarshall, balance on $15 ...... 600

- 45 0

OSNÂBRtIOn.

Local Treasurer, JAS. CUOIL.

11ev. James S. Malien, balance on
$50........... .............. 0

Wm. Âult, balance on 8....... ... 4 00
David Shavcr, balance on $4 ....... 2 003
Josýeph Steen, balance cn$E2........ .100

AnNeRi1on.

Local Treasurer, A. -H. DOWSWELL.

James Blair, balance on $10 ........ S 0
Sarah Watson...................i 104
.John Wilson ................. ... 1 00

MeNAit AND ISOItTON.

J. Fisher çMcNab) balance on S25. 0
Riobert ýDicltson, (MacNab) balance

on SIO......................... 500
Peter McLaren (MacNab)........... 1040
John Stewvart C. Field, (MacNab) ... 043
John WVallace (Mac2Lab)............ 200
Robert Stewart(MracNab) .......... 200

Local Treasurer, J. T. ADAxs.

David Laird, balance on $20......... 10 0
The late 11ev. John Blarr ........... 10 00

3200D

7 00 1

29 00

2000

ROSS AND WESTMEATII.

.Daniel Robertson, balance on $..
ilimThompson..............

James Croskey .. ......... ......
Thomas Fraser, balance on $2. .
Duncan Cameron, balance on 810..
Mrs. R. I3ennie, balance on S-4..
.Robert Bennie, balance on S8 ..
John l3ennle, balance on $8...
Peter Buchanan, balance on$.
John Buchanan, jun-............
Walter Findlay, balance on $140...
Donald Fraser, balance on -20 ..
Peter Comrie.......... ........
Johin Howie, jnn., balance on $..
James Black, balance on $-10 ...
John Black, balance on SIO...
James Jamieson, balance on SI4...
James McLaren, balance on $10 ....
James Jack A , balance on $15 ....
Jnmes*,Jase, balance on S5..

.John Jack,, balance on e5 ........
Willliam Blair .................
William Gilchrist, balance on $4 ....

200
b 00
400

10 04
500
2400
4003
400
2 50
2003

75 00
10 04
200
2 09
5 00
500
200
500
700
250
250
500
2 50

1655W

MIDDLEViLLE.

Local Treasurer, J.&V.ES STr>wÂItT.

Archibald Campbell, 2nd instai, on
sl43............... 1.......

Alexander Mcflay..............
Wnx. McArtlzur, balance on $5 ..
Thomas Drachnmau, balance on $2..

25 400
400
2503
1 00

82 50

WOLFE ISLAND.
Local Treasurer, RBv. Gzo. Pon'rnous.

11ev. «ce. Porteous, 2nd lnstal, on
$0 0.......... ......

Miss Porteous, balance on $5 ...
Wm. Co xal............

2500
250
2003

2950
WESTMINSTER,

Local Treasurer, D. 3loPuansox.
Christopher McKenzie...........
Murdochi Kerr .................
G3ilbert blePler8on ..............
Duncan MclIillan, balance on $5..
Allan Mcl>herson. Ist inatai. on $10.

5 00
10003
4 00
3 0
5(0

ORMSTOWe.

Local Treasurer, Tnos. BAinD.
William White .................

'rOSSOONTO~.
Local Treasurer, G.Eo. Cux.Iiicr.

James Martin, Ist instai. on $1.... 5 043
Dluncan McLaren, lst instal, on $4. 2 00
James Gilmore................... 4 00
John Rawn ...................... i 1oo
Wm. Trixable .................... 200
Wm. G alagher, jun. ........
Thomias Stephens......... 160
Jose h H. .C?.1e1.us: lat instai. on

$le..... . ............... 5 00

TIOItAn.

Thomas Glasford, balance on ...
\Vm. Galloway .........
Alexander Hlamilton, Itisa.o
$100,..................

George R1. 1'roctor, balance on 81003.
John Proctir, balance on 8100..
John iMurray, balance on $100O..
Col. 11, Cameron ................
Mrs. Bethune, balance on 8200..
11ev. D). Watson, M.A., balance on

$200 ........................
Neil McRachern, balance on $. .

.Angus Murray, Istinstal. on $50...
-Neil Gordon, 2nd instal. on $0
James S. Moblln, 2nd iiistal on

M$............ 1...............

15 40
500

50 00
50 00
5040
50 00

10300
100 00

100 00
3003

2500
17003

1600

27 40

$0.

580 40
POInT ST. CHAUnLES (Montreal.)

Local L.easurer, A. HIExay.

William Jolinston, balance on $2... 1 00
Mrs. Galding..................... 200
Mrs. Ducat ...................... 240
wm. Hodgsen .................... 200
David Laudler....................£ 00

- 2 200
SACRAMENTO, (CaliforniR,*U. S.)

W. El. Cluness, B. #A., bID, îst
instaI on $1000....................~ 0

Total ...............
$-80748 65

MINISTERS' JPIDOWS' AN~D ORPHANS FUND.

Perth, per 11ev. Wm. Bain ........... $41 400
Owen Sound, per Rev. Duncan Morrison. 20 400
Westmeath, per 11ev. H. Cameron..12 043
East Williams, vacant ............... .4 40
Lancaster, per 11ev. Thos. McPherson. . 12 043
Pickering, per~ Rer. Wm. R. Hoss ...... 13 '15
Dundee, per 11ev. Donald Ross ........ 12 430
London, per 11ev. Donald Camelon .* 95 003
Russeltown Plats, per 11ev. W. Masson. 17 043
CèIesea, per Rev. James Fraser ....... 24 400
Melbourne, per Rev. James McCaul .... 12 00
Fitzroy, per 11ev. James Sinc'lair ...... 12 430
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West Wiliimsburg, par Ilev. Wm.
McKee .............. 10 0O

Scarboro, per Rev. James Bain.... .... 3 00
Grenville e~nd Chatham, per Rev.

Donald Ross ..................... 15 00
Port Hope, per Rev. Win. Cochrane .... 6 0GO
Northeasthope- lier Rev. Win. Bell..Il 00
Thorah, per 11ev. Nei! Gordon ......... 25 00

Aincu. FnuaUSOzi,

liontreal, 23rd May, 1871.

$274 75

Treaasurer.

JUVENILE MISSION SOEEME.

Prom St. Andrew's Sunday School,
Guelph for support of orphan Gaina-
bottea, Calcu tta, per J. S. Massie .... $22 50

From St. Andrew's Sunday Scbool,
Kingston, for support of orpbans,
Emiiy, at Sealkote, and Therasa, ai
Poona, DerJ. C raig............... 4000

Prom St. Àndrew's Sunday School,
Ottawa, for support of orphans Arge-
mon;, ut Calcutta, and A&ntonin ut
Poona ......................... 40 00

Fromt Si. Paut's Sunday School, Mon-
ircal, for support of orpban Wilbel-
mina, at Madras, and for Camadian
Schooi ......................... 35 GO

From family of R. Cassels for support
of Jessie Casseis, at Madras, par IL
Casseis......................... 20 0O

$157 50
Recaived by laie Treasnrer.

Prom Caledon and Mono Stinday Scbool
for support of Sarah Hamilton, nt
Madras, par 11v .Lindsay ........ 28 GO

Front D. Ros--, Leiib, for Canadian
Scbool......................... 20 GO

Prom Lannrk Snnday School, for Cana-
diati school per Rcv. Wm. Wilson. 8 25

Prom Richmond Sunday School, per E.
Enliea .......................... 5 GO

$ 61 25
157 50

Previousiy acknowiedged............ 542 GO

$760 75

Fkingston, Apràl Sh18.
Treaurer.

GEXERAL SUSTENTATION FUND.

St .Andrew's, Montreal, in full ....... $300
St. Paul's, 3iontreal, in full ......... 300
St. Gabria!'s, Monircai, in fui...100
Georgetown, ia full ................ 60
Quabec, St. .&ndrcw's Churcb, in full.. 125

Georgina, in full ................... 25 00
Oxford, folr last haif-year ............ 32 50
Srnitb's Falls, lu fuilt........ ....... 50 0O
Elgin and Atheistan, on accotint ...... 33 35
Peterborough, in full!............... 62 75
O7anceviile, in ful.............30 00
Clarke, in full.....................10o 50
Gait, in fui! ....................... 50 00
Toronto, in full .................... 100 il10
Nottawasicga, on account ............ 18 00
Stirling, ln fuil.................... 25 81
Paisley, ir fuil..................... 45 00
M1arkbrm, in full.................. 25 0O
Goderich, in full!.................. 35 00
Port Hope, in full!................. 12 50
Spencerville, (vacant) in fui! ......... 17 50
Kingston, (vacant) in fui! .......... 112 80
Wawonosh ........................ 8 00
Vaugliaa, in fui! ...... ............. 40 00
Darlingtofi, in full!................. 30 00
Rosli and Thurlow in full .......... 28 30
New M1arhet, in full!................ 12 50
Plantagenet, on account ............. 4 00
Guillimbury andi Ianisfii, in fuilt....... 35 0O
Scott and Uxbridge, in fui!.......20 00
Waterdown and Ntelson, in full ....... 37 50
Be!!eyiile, in fuil................... 45 84
Clifion, in full!..................... 27 50

Lahieonaccouai ............... 16 30
Wlliainstown> on accouat ........... 33 0O
woolwich ia full!.................. 25 00
Buckingham and Cumberland ........ 50 00.

No7-z.-Tbe 'wbole arnount received at this
date for the present baif year, front 66 congre-
gations is $29 42.73. If the reniaining 52
congregations forward their contributions in
timc, the Board will ba la a position to declare
un equal dividend of $100 on the 30th inst,

Treasrer.

liontrenl, 25th May, 1871.
Bol 588j.

FRENCHi MISSION SCEEME.

Kingston, (11r. J. Dufl) ............. 35 7i
St. Panl's, M ontreal (S. school) ....... 10 00
Si. Paul,--, Montrenl (Mr. J. Rankin).. 100 0O
St. John's, Broch-ville, (Mr. G.

Hutcheson)...................... 15 27
Joux JENrw2s,

conven er.

a:I BRITISH COLUMBIA MISSION.

Chatham congregation, Ontario, par
Rtev. J. Ranny ................... $10 G0

Pctcrboro, St. Andreiv's Churcb ...... 20 0O
West King, congregation, per Rev. Mr.
Carmnichaci........................ 5 OU

JOB% Faas&1,

Ringston, 3rd Miay, 1871.


